
h*.l> »WBT livre nearly. if not -enlirviy, •«
i»uch M m act oilier Stair or territary in ingle help to War HB 
llie Lowe. IntWrlity, loo, in tarfeim of a nirbrl world—4h 
*•***•>» •Отої» III be napping , tiit very I 
toundetipn» of tiVoral thought and pngei- 
plv. ioderxl, l be і bought oi bringing 
faiuilyd» Uie mid* of (be skeptical m®*- 
ma of th* moral nnu<w.phrro in thi* western 

. aomeil.ing ttrrijflr. This »n- 
poison -tr.ii* to permeate evrty soul*
$<ммит «£-чюіну ; end wire it 
І assurance <*f Die j*n rence ae«l

J« Almrgb-y S*v>*ur, nud the. only hold* die Ire*. . Troth Interpreted by 
cbcfting Aod «шиЖіпйу рфіуг of H|> lore і» not oaly explained, it le agplitJ end 
'* еяі-eeding greet end pm-. oiie prumivvey' enforced e* well Tt*
Chneure» would be rend* to give up. with light, Th-ongb 
8etan enl hie vtnirenriee ere not, hvwevw, unto as manne, breed 
haring If all titeirojra S»V. though they «string all needful qua 
are diligently teiemfthiag Uieir nronS Feeding 
holds. Here and there a tort ot ibe enri^. Christ
lh being stormed, sod encouraging v:\tvnre Й*»1е all «erfiee •‘enay** aed all burdens 
•re being achieved for King Jesuv. "light.”

Since my last through your colume*, « What i* the «com w kappiars# end rue- 
sene* of meeting* were held in Огайо» «*mî U*e! Рщ “he that dwelleth .a 
church, to th* quickening of the member» bee dwelleth >u ОлІ, and Oed ia hw."— 
of the church,ted the evening ef (W 
unooooereedpWtd a few profrreed to be led

TJ^SL a P, ?'*"'• "L, »' ,h' 70 M« «.ЛГ* r. la IbN -

sssr^v"К2Ж£:."^г,, 2z:.îrtt2-
■ttajtaooo ta roftortro, ta „„„
***f , b0,b i0 *'■ «Мірі H., taw о»

otarp. «d 41» » 1клд„. F„„, g
taWtiin Hytb««i.

Ill# burden of hie contempt Ціvn,
«*»*• *toH
•* W**lt

pOMiihle without leee. The тебе admlre- 
of a warm be#*, • hawing with lore’s 
vxhaii-tV*S impel», WJÎ1 make u* relf- 
deoying, vouragvop» ю danger, keen ia 
perceiving opporuwitr W> repel меди I r .and 
joyful in ante of aervièe foé-tibrtst and

wlU-
ijaere

up a

P
Better titan earthy rubles ikkwe. Gold 

cannot ualouk the treasure* of truth t love
i.elp
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np«te truth ini 
and vltoweer
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the moral 
McC ready \ 
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,aod I wot ad vine 
for the de*toe, Brh.%

had
other

Шtokens of <L 
Some of ua Щ 
opening spring 
rxteadiog out] 
gvuieg our pd 
oae errrlce on

anddB
I (vice in the destitute

■This»

Vwa merely 
iMbe platter 

paid at «M door ef a theatre

done Щ the

the
ehaseai, ao eroolred that ifastoaight line 
were drawn upon them frofc heed to toot, 
it would eut them ia two twice.

—*’If we eanuot make men sober by 
law,” say* a newspaper writer, **we can at 
least stop making men drunk by taw.” ■-

—Percy W, Haatiega,who was complete
ly paralysed below the neck, but yet 
sucoeeded to winning fame in eketchiag 
and painting ia water oolorw, died recently 
at Lusmbarg, Мам. He drat learned to 
write by balding the pen in hie mouth. He 
pawed from a good pen

—The largest German gun has just beta 
nted at Wilhelsnahaven. lu weight 

je 10 too*, length 33 feet, diameter of bore 
14 iiwhee, weight of charge nearly 3 
hundred weight, weight of shell over T 
hundred weight.

trying to ealiat the sympathies, lime, лп4 
f****i«« of-our member* iu the 

towV*to Otq work ,1» the summed i eg 
oowntry by setablishmg Snndar sehoblw to 
be kept at least during the moderate 
weather. There ia great danger of a 
*ecie. of spiritual dyspepsia seiaiag oe 
ahristiaos who are constantly (yd aad hav- 
iag little oe no exerei» of heart aad coal. 
Dyspepsia, the rioketo, rheumatism, heart 
dieaaae,and even apoplexy, are lobe met 
with, in the spiritual an well Же in the
physical system, and good, wholesome,
g low-«getting exerei», ia the spécifie pre
ventive and cure.

A. McD.

Levs a Servie*.

The habit of doing God’s will, act so 
much from a sense of duty as from deep 
love, ia the secret of ooe’a happi

Io oar domeetic relation* it ia 
oaly a Under regard tor those near us that 
will sweeten daily life aad entree t# to 
discharge every obligation with delight and 
fidelity. When this in the secret spring of 
notion, the heaviest hardens, sometimes, 

carried with so light a heart that we 
are misunderstood by the ordiaary oheerv- 
er. A pastor, ia one of bis visits, was met 
at tbs threshold by a cheerful, bra re parish- 
*w. He knew tbdt nil through those 
toilsome days and sleepless nights the sick 
little child had taxed a mother’s care to 

ant prepared tor the 
oourege which he then found. ««Surely,” 
he anid to himsa]f, “ this ia altogether un
natural.” “ After the terrible strain a re
action must follow, possibly 
thb result of n burden that none can carry,

of everlasting love shines 
upon the glebe of oar life wftli tropical 
force, but wr'get away to the North Pole 
ef doubt aed (her, and then

»D(i
plain that

has such little heat, or that tt is so 
long below the beriwa. He that will net 
go to the ire ought not to complain that . 

ieceld.
—Everything around a man looks yellow 

to bias when be himself has been yellowed

the I

the

by jeaadine frees the bead to the sole (of
the toot. So, we asay suspect impure mo
tive* ia the actions of others, because we 
oureelve* are not free from the leaves of 
impure testing Ia both 
our mm color that Wo

alike, tt is 
і aad strange to 

soy, w* as* it without doubting where « ft

undesigned oooteeoina of personal guilt; 
aad where that guilt has any hidden history 
among the shadows of the past, only wait
ing to be sought out, uttered suspicion 
often incites men to haut after il aad drag 
it to the light of a public exposure —Ah.

—?» » certain section of our otty there 
ia a branch of that great ieotitutiou the 
theatre—an institution that, by the testi
mony of very many of its beet friends, is 
like a stagnant pool from whom precincts 
moral malaria is continually diflhesd.—JBe.

--At Stockholm a Religious Liberty 
Union baa been formed to bring about a 
separation of Church and State.

—Oa Sunday before teat the venerable 
German historian, Leopold too Rnnko, 
passed away iu Berlin at the greet age of 
90, literally dying in the haraem. Proba
bly no man of our time has labored more 
inceeeently for.orerty 70years^r accumu
lated more stores of knowledge. Io Wit 
being then io hteMtkyear he began hie 
famous WtU 6*»ckickU, or History of the 
World, to be completed in alee volumes, 
one of which has since appeared annually. 
He had completed six volume#, aad it ia 
bettered that he has left enough material 
tor the seventh.

ill anas.

aot even a mother.” Ah, he bad not
measured the depth of ua wasting love tor 
her child і it* marvelous power to endure; 
its iaatinct of hope ; its ready ability to 
arise, at the right moment, the chosen 
remedy; above sill, its immutable trust 
in the merciful Physician. Had he 
known how lave quickened the 
pulses of her bring, he would have expect
ed only to have seen that rooraing the 
radiant, hopeful face that actually did beam 
out before him. He had forgotten, in this 
moment of sympathy, the in visible power 
within ; he wai absorbed only in her pre
sent burden, and in the

So it always is ia the divine life. Love 
is stronger than all els*. When abed abroad 
in out hearts it scaWe mountains of diffi
culty. To follow the Master when Hie 
enemies would lacerate Hie brow with 
some fresh crown of thorn a, or pour upon 
Hie atoning work some form of obloquy Kor 

* " * r men whh 
neholy threats of unbelief—to noMy share

%
• 4*

.
§

Directions to Snbserlbtn in jtemit- tiymeelvaa. They do not invite friend I i- NuNiah of Bobtili. Monday was spent in 
ness. They expect to be neglected, and the discussion of the following questions 
are ready to put the worst construction on which were opened by the persons named t 
actions. At the same time, it must be | 
said that generally too little attention is 
shown strangers. They are feeling lonely, 
end need a kindly word and a warm hand
clasp. It ia also a critical time, and there 
should be special effort made to transplant 
the old interests to tlie new sphere. Pas- line and for w 
tore cannot do all ibis. If our member*
would міг 4ІІ beoo tho lookout » «pt.lt 4 "B, tht tioptioo of wb4t plot of 
a kindly word or do a kindly deed to the raising funds can our church members be 
stranger, or to direct the pastor to hia case, "'«ri eucoesefullr ieduoed (o contribute as bo. m„b -І.Ш ta doue. And.ta, . J&r* 2±.?aBir * 

pmilegt it .hMld ta. J«u. .,11 ,4j 10 , 5 .. A„ „d l.boriu, 4. ..
all who look after the stranger, “I ras a ought for the salvation of the children of 
stranger, and ye took me in.” ‘hie land Г James of Ankalatampara.

„ _ , The topics were all discussed with inter-
-E»ou« BUM,,0.,04.-1, .. pro™- Th, .ho. tb.t ft.,

tal Ih4t ft. poo, gt.o more p»porU044ll, , tho knowfedg* 0, ft, thiog.
then the rmh. We were not prepared, “... * ; •. . .____, B . ~T. . . . , . .. *__fv relating to the Irmgdom as well as in thehowever, for the (bets brought out in a . *. . .. .. . #

оГГсГЛи^иЬ^;.‘”.П* AM.,.„00 oo taiog btamta ftta

thrChurch of Ragland to Fo»i*b MIsamus, W‘Hr* “* Є°ере1 WSe wl<iom or MW 
,u=« . .u , і/, preached, ami that for this work the Homeamounted in 18M to tits splendid sum of ÎT. . .. ,

•1,157,700. Of this sum ihstitled clames МІМК>0 ®Шп1 WM B0W csl,m< for 
w .v funds, voted unanimous)) that the colIvenu* berm* ov» 7000, gave bat the pittance . , , ,ta ИЛМ TIN foliotai., fbl. ft"., th. Т^і тҐ 

tritatlM ta »eh Of ft. СІ444.І Of th. 71
dtatajta ta» ootahta HtaKUlM., ,4ft. „otalt,, ” 1*^7 «W« “!«*: ThU .,11
alft*«.ft ibit.ll. mn Itav- , (,іяши wh b* J«IJ for.tad* with .04pproprl.i« l«-
K.Nt.,4, 10 th. .pprawohm, taniliot with 1 duohtal ,i»«.......... ЛЇ.1» - ». fro» OO.of 4,r T.lujo. btaftno.

іааіам be seed to the Bepueta M saris give..................... NO M •• The oollaclioa of Sunday afternoon, was
" You on ft. ta*». I taotololi, who uo .......... “ ^*0 to ft. Bobbin ohnroh-
i. u» .«Ч. potaik. -о, Г..1.14 ft- •• п» »»—», *d r^»a. «»»«<ч
4o.Net Mhuoo tataimonj *oi..llh*p«iof l.uMpw. ........ 1.1» olota 00 Mood., .,*N*-to 04.1 ptar

I» lord. ........... ll.lt " .Ift tta A
9 «0 - Chtaook Г:

“ Th.4>l».i.|.taiiBjteuwiMhta Wnjhl.
UN. On,. М» Archibald .od штміг

’«Pfvsuniption” to immerse several candi- 
ііацв ia the pit-enee of the largeet religion* 
gathering ever seen in that dity. As is 
ninsal in such cases, a series of Ftirring ad
dresses followed, attacking our views oftbe 
Ordinance. But, like the toomerang, this 
weapon is apt to return and hit the one who 
4M* it, and we And that sermons against 
inimeftion help us eventually.

і ТЖК NSW C1TT OF V**COVVKB.

ting their Snbtoriptions.
Many eubacribera live where there is no 

agent, and are in doubt as to the way to 
remit their subscriptions. It is very easy. 
60 to the nearest Poet Office, if it ie a 
money order office, it will be found most 
oonvenieot to send, an order. If not, en
clore the amount and register the letter, 
and -ttiWill qbme without fail. To make 
even money, tVo might remit together.

6W All our Futon an Agtnti.

1. 'How should the Lord’s day be ob
served by us 7” Mrs. Archibald.

2. "That the kingdom of God may be 
speedily established in tiie land, what 
are me great needs of Christian workers T” 
Bags van Bsharà of Ankalatumparn.

3. “What ie tbe olgect of church diet-ip- 
hat' offences should it W

B. Subaraidu of Biiuli*
Havingcvuducted iporning service in the 

Neq Westminster Court Houee, I rode on 
horseback to the new city of Vancouver on 
BuniKl Inlet, 13 miles northwest This 
is a town of great expectations in view of 
the tfretern terminus of the C. P. Railway 
being establiahed there. Threading my 
way through crowds of men who, like 
Macajwber, art “waiting for something to 
turn up,” I entered a room used for a pub
lic hall. Here I preached to fifty or SO 
people, and then there followed a delightful 
social meeting of testimony and praise. 
Having 
in stani

—Srvaoeov’e Com.koc.—At the anni
versary, just held, it was stated that 700 
men passed through the college sieve its 
founding. Of these 547 are still in the 
ministry, 120 out of England. In the ten 
year* front 1878 to 1Й85, 5H>0R had been 
added to the churches under the ministry 
of there brethren Over gl 0,000 were 
given at th# anniversary meeting, to the 
funds of the college. Invited any who were interreted 

ng a Baptist cause there to remain, 
to my surprise and joy about twenty re- 
-poodid to the invitation. After in informal 
expression of opinion, it waa unanimously

—Сожептмгг (tj^IUv. В White,Chair' 
of the Congregational Union of Great 

Britain, gave an address at th| Baptist 
Unit» in London. He stated that Us was 
a Baptist, that the reading of books ia 
tevor of infant baptism “bad tbs efibdt upon 
hie mind to predate thuoùeviotioe they had

earttif .derided to take prompt steps 
owanfc haring regular meetings, and or 
[anizikg a* a Baptist Choroh.

Tbsgatiook is hopeful, but these good 
•retbiW-ue was the care with Victoria 

aad N*r Westminster churches when they 
started* are very weak financially- Here 
in a chfnct for a grand investment in the 
Lord's Pause, with compound spiritual in
terest. ^Thle new city is fairly swarming 
with pifcfe and onr aim should be to es
tablish В good Baptist interest in such a 
ihrvt»M|g keen ef opmmafcial activity. 
('••nossHatiM of forces Is » peat secret of

Ratumiag «

в*para church on the
113 I attireAad yet ha dans aot ally bimreif with tbs 

Baptists again ; baoaaae the Ceagiegenenal 
tels are

83 hoaarable* “teasthan 
83 sir* «« «« ««

tolerant of )»te Baptist views. 
In the final prevalent* of Baptist reati- 
meata whiah he propbscisa, will he bare 
as much glory a* if he bad taken his place 
where bte baHedrestoH bare pet sod kept 
him 7 Ha deaa .aot conceal hie belief, 
however, and this ta teall. It may require as 
reach moral nerve to speak out, even 
though the lift influence is not coat with 
tha words, as though it were.

The showing made by tit# gifts of the 
wealthy is not meoh bettor i 

Oaly 144,758 cams ia aabaeriptioaa aad 
benefactions of |50 and upwards. Of 318 
sabeeribere, 158 gire $80 each, ope givre 
$2.500, one $1,250* oa. $1,888, tree $785 
and one $750. Twelve pire $888 each. 
The comparison, county by county, be
tween the «mounts received by su been p- 

$50 aad upwards with the 
I in smaller sums is, as Mr. Grubb

- t,*”,M,TT С«мшх,.тА мотіИ* м»" «'liulta.-' Th«°sLm°i77..^. bul

persons of limited income are the nntoiliag 
source of its financial strength.

Is there net here a suggestion for us in our 
fipaocial work 7 Let ua get *a large sub
scriptions as possible from the 
wealthy ; but let ns adapt our ayetom to 
the gathering in of th«f tittles. In this way 
there will not be the earn* risk of a variable 
and uncertain і
goad or had time*. There will also he that 
mere general Christian culture, through 
the habit Of giving, which shall makp oar 
people most large-hearted aad devetad.

•gais by the MW at Bimlipatom.
oo my рову, I prrechal iu 

New Westminster again ia tha evening,
Oa Wednesday more mg of the following 

week the Cenfrrtana of the Baptist Mis- 
aoaarire of tha Dominion began at Cooaa- 
ada and ooutiaaed until Saturday noon 
The etatistios of lbs eeerehee are aot at 
hand but I know that the total membership 
Deo. Slut, 1886 wo* 1870 aad that of this 
number IMS belong to the АШи Field.

The isaatoae of the Conference were pro
fitable, hat aaS ao muck so ae either of the 
other thrde which it has beau my priviieg* 

. We missed more than words 
tol& the loved tuna, the wise aannori, 
•on! stirring sa toast asm of ear now 

minted brother Timpany. Wa mbred.too, 
Bro. aad Stater Hutchinson aad all of tho» 
at home oa furlough.

Oa Monday evening, the 25th of Jan., 
Merer*. MoLeurin, Craig, Archibald, with 
their wlrw. Misses Gray and Frith aad Mr. 
Carrie—nine in all—started in the two boats 
of the Board of the Upper Province Mission, 
for the Jubilee nt Nellore. Next day we 
crowed the Goda very, on Thursday, the 
Kistra ; and on Sunday morning we arriv
ed ia Ongole, and 
welcome from Bro. Clough. He prevailed 
upoa ua all, l. e. the male portion of our 
company, to speak to t|tf aodteace of ap- 
wards of five hundred people who 

bled Iu the okureh.
Baria. Them pace and Campbell were 

also prenant and spoke.
By ai* next morning tke tide waa in and 

we were offfgaia. 8oou we found our
selves peering through that part of the 
great Buckingham caaa^wkioh Dr. Clough 
dug at the time of the famine.

(Goodurioo next wedi.)

A«„i bed tha privilege of meeting th 
I re (bred there arouad the Lari’» Table 
and pailakiag of the esemortil of Hie 
dying loft. Thu4 eùAsd a busy but meet 
delightful dag's work tor the Mostar- Obi 

Ming interests ia l.C. may 
the hearts of some «4resiling 

they may prevail with God

tioosof
received ihai

he laid néon t 
Jacobs," that 
ia prayer eaaar behalf.

merefj te vE^Tl base 

4 the pdrstlsgs of baplte.ag lour ! 
twltevera. •'Two of three, Bro. aed 
Wilson, formerly Coagregai 
become convinced of the sqrij 
our position, aad, with their oaly son, re
quested baptism Here is another instance 
of “household baptisms." It

difficulties of Chicago University whh in- 
•traction* to fortouWeeoee planofettion 
recommended (1) that aU contentiaq w|« 

eompaoy ce are, (8) that 
be entered into whh the 

" company permitting the University to hold

date for the sum of $300,000 ; that $10,000 
rent for the premises ht paid by August 10, 
Oytttat there be raised $10,000 for rental 
by Aug. 1 and $560,000 payable Цу April 
1,1887 to-be expended in redeeming the 
property, for current sip eases, improve-

the insurance

plurale*-J* of

, dependent oo the

WiW. btaita ft** № Sta’-t Star
mission work was begun cad there it has 
been chiaf^y carried on. Th* fourth candi
date wee $ young roan, a member of the 
Episcopal,oharoh, who had been living

ite ІагеГ 
of heart
шкщи

—Mixirraae* Am Socirrv.—Our readers 
will have perused with deep ioterwt Dr. 
Bill’s oommuaicatioa in last week’s імам 
It would be a grand thing if our Nova 
Scotia brethren could but put down $10,800 
betide the $10,000 given by Mr. Bradshaw. 
If the Lord will put it into the hearts of 

of hie stewards to provide a fund for 
the aid of hh worn-out servants in Nova 
Beotia it will be

і red a most cordial
with this 

As we

Пу, and had experienced a 
in three cottage meetings, 

upon there first fruit* of our 
, we feel that our labor baa 

vain in tke Lord. Please re- 
whoever buys a photograph 

church ia helping to build a 
for our mission. W. B.

fond, etc. etc. If H were re easy to mire 
$500,000 re it ia to resolve to do ao, tins 

v University, ao ftiU of promise of great good 
tor the future, would'be delivered from its 
troubles, at one*. It it to be hoped that 
the princely givers of our denomination la 
the U. 8. will taka the matter up, aad 
carry it through, as they did the providing 
of a building for the Яетівагу allxtoteville. 

—GemxAS CèaaxsroxDooe.—-Laàt week

ion wjrk

of ou» aeiol 
little ohapj) ft

for gratitude. It 
will also aeaka it possible to do away with 
the aeelioaal

:
from our German

. T .r_____ ___ ___We are sure it
has been enjoyed, as will be the other* we 
expedt to receive. Bro. Boville ia a gredu-

Nearly two months have glided into the 
past, sinos jour reader* hare had word from 
this quarter. There have been busy months 
here, both la the natural aad spiritual
fields. Oae of the floret reasons has jut 
dored in Dakota for tilling soil and sowing 
read, that k»s ever been enjoyed in any 
country or efry clime ; aad by tor a larger 
renege in this territory be* this
w rojtajp —P ft44 —' tat,

І* Тахт, іСіпив ram Boumli, | 
lasts, Aran, 0, IBM. \

I do ut like to be always reoeiviag aad 
making no
ia camp et at tha station, year virile are

. . ШШШШШШШ
spiritual uplifting, and it Metso but right 
that now and again t should try to make 
sores return. My hot we* frees the Bim- 

fboofrd
or Noverebor. Tho tour upon which I 

‘ then was, was ooutiaaed for eighteen day*, 
doriag whloh time fortrutoa viUagea, large 

і wed small, were reached. This tour wre

afo^of Топило UnivereKy smd McMaster
Oa the first Baaday of this mouth, Rev. 

Bobert Innate, of New Westminister, aad I,

nr ». to,
Every weak, whether

—Rsuccae F 4M* то Bbtrnuaa N. В. 
Aaaociатм» .—The following reduetioa of of srekaaged palpite. Leaving Tiatoria ia

“ Bithet” the Friday reerniag

about 3800) 
ririag ground 
eitire Fraser

the

»t M.niM44d l4Nreolo.Nl Itallnta. ftd 
ft, D*ta Jto« o, rim beta, will gire 4
tsireiroaeviireaabrtotaw-
c.»rn».ft.Cl.fto,*.*-o,NUo.. -

-Too*4fc-A f41tar.nta.4ta4 «ta» 
mure, to мкргіГО' ebeal foe reatoty lately 
formed ip Bosks, tq look after tke Bapt.su 
moving iwfrauauhooadft «Hie daughter bud

The
previoas, I arrived the 
the loyal City 
whisk ia prettily 
ovariookiag tha placid 
*TW. Without pausing to meatioo the 
berinaw outlook of that city, I hasten to 

Baptist iatoreete there.

in
(population
situated ea df a few dare now aad

ta.itthen, of frosty, raw weather, the 
all that oould be desired 

by the a»o*l4ffiealt to please.
The price for grala that were expected 

to Improve hfclbe spring, hare very per
ceptibly d<$i|oiated. Many who took 
special paite» to watt aad with some ex
pense retained their wheat through lb# 
wletor, are *w taking 56 cents aad from 
that to 80 owU, for their wheat instead of 
78 ota. ot mite, which they could have 
have bad teekaatama, aad in the early 
winter. Yet notwithstanding this, the 

the torerere are with characteristic

BoMHIVUh ta» taj.i.relto.,d^ritl 

-Ш -tab wre Лш ta n .UtaffM, ta 
bat tow af which I had beau before. Wa 
told tire crowd» ef prepls who gathered to 
beer that they were perishing through sin 
aak *ab«rtod tins to believe 
lavtour ot rinnste, the Lord l 
I had with 
from both
into beads we were able to visit 
togre two « three times. Breamed from

marked progress has been made la Ike
too* of great obstacle*. Since the arrival 
of tbrirwtowwd pastor, a little more than 

age, the membership bas basa ia- 
>om ato to ikirtfont, tbs financi

al aad spiritual ability baa qulatly etrength-

goaa to a suburb of Bastes to live. We

ж:-JPbw prereat rifoamstoUcsa tbs more
ahoarlto». 11! '

ia the 
Obriat. 

all tire available helpers 
aad by dividing them

sued, aad the Baptist broth»hnod have
a parities of deep rrepret is the 

munity- tore beet of ell I* the news thatvil-
a вжюк otecaca aoirtca western plaak aad psreiriaacy, sowing

5tataTT.lta»»retad ta IHirimtai Nmw tata, tall), wbNb wUI Fobftl, ta 

«ТЯіІТЇгеЬ TNrtta ta o«r taftta. ftnft,whUmi Mkwtta ftk »■«». Tb. baiUN, .h.
Il ~v ■ - ' I M# » ■ - ■■ tata, taMftl. ft. «Hire wbretaaiMta

prayer reeeüg very often, bat hare act Nh of Jaaaary. There ware prereat 4 will be fovorahfy looatodaad easy af scores. 
Ну » "W и> Яї~*'Л ІЛ miretoearire aad 34 Teiagu ohurcb mere* | ■
mtereïTL MMrialk  ̂rereVTf **"■ Of the latter 5 ware preachers, 4 state that th* choroh wfflbeasqaare,44a40. 
watolto churoh members dn^away OolpeiUltito 14 Bible women, aad 2 teachers, 
hack into the world or make tbsir boas* Bro. Hutchiarea wrote that he did not teal
wü«Arexfi»oreiifrtioaa.w able to undertake tbs journey Saturday schoolroom. Bath upper aad tower

was spent chiefly ia Ьаагім the tetters will be w«U lighted. It is a mystery toother 
from the cherche* lad eliciting from the denominations bow a handful of poor Bap- 

regardbg the trite can

ore hugely than heretofore, 
reed* have ewnSfrom time to 

time, the appalling accounts gS* of the
devastating Mg»* wad sweeping сЩосе», 
that hare visited thareathera pari оЛthis

Your

I would simply * visited the ream rempart o<
, arid Wleconain, Kaaree, a tire sortit here, have hid muchdimen- bel we in th* 

aioaa, wbrih; will asm th* parpore of a ter gretituda, to a kind «ad 
garihrig Provtoeare, far retire 3t

V J,A«ta.«tat В4Ю taw N44|tar4 41* 
tabM cbeieb» Id ft. prowiDW tor 4 
■imil* <ta*N. Tb,j mo» from eimoftj 
ptaoro lift ft. №... 44КІ oittai, 4od drift

*9* till* W blew

.Inin Ь4.4 DO room tor boootta, ll 
Ita m.U4r, tob'Ikirlb4lltatri04#N4ftro-taritarl pltah 40 moob. Frolmp

wwwhat dilbrta from broftmtj loro ll, led I rota» mj raUnoboc 
W4H «reeled Nb4B ptaet LoUk tad Ita iotampmoo,/ ooroWNum oMtiom wit |w«nbll oe (udtJ by

I •
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Weod, »o«l -priekliog il br tbf dtotriae of I Jeans, Inasmuch »* be oooated Ufoeelf |iU ko* ti »•* 1do oot kwow—Pwd bm

s^sssrwfSrs œltslSts SKft Sx хатла „їй
ever there effoubi come в wretched day other sacrifice for sin, end oothio| for lbs io him «гнУГіепЛ be bed ever know-e 
when all our pul pile shall he full of modem unbeliever but that black oeee sod Jarknefe- bfe «toryV how nobody loved him, and bow 
thought, sod the old doctrine and Att|d|g*4Akh are foewbndowe*~w* bobafod imebedyt hue feeadtefii »ae

Sinai. Thwe who refuwe the alonetneot to have a #t#wn>otb*r, an t a great dead of
which wisdom derived, which loveritovi.l- non*a*e which to the mistaken nod mie- 
rd. and which justice ha* accepted, have understood hoy eeemed very solemn truth, 
signed their own death warrant, aad none 1 hare not apace in which U> tell you of 
can wonder that they perish. The Lord how May Vinton helped him tea better 
lead ue to glory la Christ cruel fled. Amen, understanding of himedlr aad of hie poei- 

~Я lion. Bet at the clone of one ot the many 
con versatile Which they nm Fred v 
riait he void ;

І "Гає* how It let Г haVélwen more to 
blame than aayhogy Hfefi But the boy* 
hare got eo uaedto expiring betefalnes* 
from me, they would never understand if 
I tried to do differently.**

"Never le a long time,'* «aklMlee Vinton. 
One day Watt said to hi* cousin ! "What 

have yon done to Vrftfl He i* *o different 
here !"

"Perhaps more will 
Ace than you expec
q "W^at do you know abouka eaoriAoe ?” 

aaked Watt quickly.
A smile was her only reply.
Mote did grow oui or it all rl.ao any on# 

weald hive suspected. Мат Vinton's seed- 
sowing was on good ground, Ry her love 
and sympathy «he had softened the soil, 
and tbs heart Of tbs friendless W opened 
to the refining and elevating infl lenoeaahe 

nd him. and a mouth 'ater Watt 
wrotei “Fred is juatas differ ntae you 
can think. The hove all like hi » now.— 
Лу« Huntingtnn, ІГп Пе Pansy

Jenel

=t
With this ae an expkmauoe, I fe*ir* to 

coma atill eloaar to th« text, ami % lew it 
with great care і for to my mind

it ta eimiCLâBLV rru, or TEACH I Mi

May the Iloly Spirit lead ue into ibe 
truth which lie# herein like treasure hid in
a fleidl

First. The Blood of eprinkl mg is the on- 
trv of the divine manifestation under the 
gospel. Observe ile innermost place in the
passage b*for» ae.

You are privilege.! by almighty grace to 
Aret Mr Mount Zion, to climb ns 

steeps, to stand upon its holy summit, a id 
to enter the city of the living Qud, he 
heavenly Jerusalem. In those goi-len 
street», surrounding the hallowed «hr 
you beheld a#і innumerable com 
angels. What n vision of glory ! But you 
must not real here i for the great general 
assembly, the featnl gathering, the aolema 
convocation of the enrolled in heaven i« be
ing held,and all are in glad attireлиггоиtid
ing their God nod Loro. Press onward to 
the throne itself, where ait# the Judge of 
nil, surrounded by thoee holy spirits who 
have washed their robes, nod, the 
stand before the throne of Ood in i 
lion.

Hav

the whole revelation 7 Not i 
further lands yon where atnnJ 
our, the Mediator, with the

or ж eiwTittrnoiraaY ищицок

should be exploded, then will there remain 
Ліс word of comfort for the guilty or hope 
lor the despairing. Hushed will t* for 
ever thoee film nofee which now console 
the liiing, and cheer the dyingi the dumb 
spirit wifi possess a sullen world, and no 
voice of jo* will break the bleak silence 
despair. Tbs gospel speaks through tbs 
propitiation for «in, ned if that be denied it 

eth 6 more. Those wlro preach not 
Be atone meet exhibit a dumb and dummy 
gonpel і a mouth it bath, but fpeakrth not ; 
they that make it are like unto their idol.

Let me draw

the

The little Hamlins were all down with 
the scarlet fever i and when we ey the 
little Hamline -ve mean Lucy, Calhie, 
Harry, Bertie, and the babv—flve of them I 
It was a hard time in the ftat.ilin nurserv, 
both for the children and the older people 
Though Mrs. Hamlin bail a nurse TTOm 
the training school, besides the children*» 
regular attendant, eke was quite worn out 
with care and anxiety.

‘•Toe rerv last Sabbath I was in church,** 
said she to hr. Wheeler. “Mr. Lewis said 
in his sermon that even our aâliotioas had 
a blessing wrapped up in them. But I do 
not believe there ie one inside this trouble. 
I can't conceive of any good that can pos- 
•ibly come out of it at оІІГ*

“Well, I don't know.” replied Dr. 
Wheeler, “I should never hare conceived 
of anything like that Maine, yet it was iq- 
eide the marble all the time, ami plainly 
discerned by the eye of the scttlpmr. There 
are things in the spiritual world which we 

n conceive until they are revealed

Poor Mrs. Hamlin shook her head 
doubtfully. She.was very sure no good 
could grow out of tbje trial. Dr. Wheeler 
was a sweet-voiced little Woman, who 
looked upon the height aide of thfegs, aad 
whom the children loved i they were verv 
sorry for their little friend across tbe street 
who hail the fever, and whose father in
sisted upon sending for that gruff old Dr. 
Smith who never had a smile for children.

“Your children base good constitutions 
and you hare good nurses і I see noma- 
son wliy they should net pull through 
easily," said Dr. Wheeler when Mr. Hetn-

rme, 
v of

into their idol, 
you nearer atill to the text- 
this voice is identical with 

-oice of the Lord Jesus « for it is put 
“ The blood of sprinkling that speak- 

him that speak- 
the sacrifice

Observe, that
come of your meri
ted .** replied Mayeth—see that ye refuse not 1 

eth." Whatever the doctrine 
of Jeeue may be, it 
Jeeue himself. It 

which spoke 
voice of Christ. It 

law

Я
is well to notice that the 
from Sinai was also the 
was Jesus who delivered 

the peealty of which he wee him
self to endure- He that read it out amidst 
the tempest was Jesua. Notice this— 
“ Whose voice then shook ihe earth "i eo 
that wherever yon bear the goapel, the 
voice of tbe precious blood i* the voice of 
Jeeue himself, the voice of him that shook 
the earth at Sinai. This same voice shall

s you not come a long way f Are 
it admitted into the very croire of 

yet. A step 
я your 8avi- 

e new covenant. 
I but you Lave 

What in that 
U is that which is 
of holies ? What

that

Now ia your joy complete ; 
a further obiéct to behold- 
innermost shrine T What і

to
th

den away in the holy 
hat which ie tbe

hUd
"Is t

BY-AXD-BY atufcx NOT ТИК КАЖТН OXI.Y,EO*T rXKTIOVS АХП court.Y ТНІМ) or AM..
the last, ihe ultimaiuin, God's grande-t but also heaven. What a voice there is in 
revelation T The precious blood of Chri-i. the blood of sprinkling T It is the voice of 
as of a lauib without blemish and without Jesus, whose voice snakes heaven and 
spot—the blood of sprinkling. This come* earth.
last; ilia the innermost truth of the di- Further, my brethren, from the text I 
pensatiou of grace under which we liv-. learn another tmth, vix., that this blood is 
“What!" say you, "the blood efJeetvin always speaking. The text sailh not “the 
Heaven 7" Yes. The earthly sanctuary, blooti of sprinkling thetjfooke,” but “ that 
we are told, wa« puriAed with the blood Id speaketh." It is alwav* *peakiag, it al- 
bulls and of goat*,‘'but the heavenly iliiiiL-- ways is a plea with God and k testimony 
them*elvee with better sacrifice* than to men. It never will be silenced, either 
these"(Heb. lx. 23.) When Jesus дпіеп-і one way or the other. In the intercession 
once for all into the holy place, he entered of pnr risen and ascended Lord hie sacri- 
by his own blood, having obtained eternal flee ever speaketh to the Most High. By 
redemption for us: so saith the apostle in the teaching of tbe Holy Ghost the atone- 
the ninth chapter of this epistle. meut will always speak in ediAcàtlon to of l

I .next ask you to look at the text and believers yet upon tbe earth. It is the wh 
observe that this sprinkling of the blood, a- blood that speaketh i according to our text 
mentioned by the Holy Ghost in this pa**- that і» the only speech which this diapenea- 
age, is absolutely identical with Jesus him- tioo yields us. Shall that speech ever be 
self. Read it. “To Jesus, the mediator of still 7 Shall we decline to bear it T 
the new covenant, and to the blood of we refuse to echo itf God forbid. By 
sprinkling, that speaketh better thing» than day, by night,

Z firr ьЙ " «“ —« “• -c"
that speaketh, and then he proceeds to say, 
turn which can only be explained upon 
the supposition that Jesus and the blood 
are identical in the writers view. By what 
we may call an error in grammar, in put
ting him for it, the Spirit of God inten-

SETS YOUTH ТЕЖ VTB1UKC TSUT*.

■•rsfera • ж eta phssgiuN.
Itexeinc TIBTCCfc IX nKSPOWi K.

Dr. A. Jenkins, Great Fall*, N. H., sayer 
“ I can testify to its seemingly almost 
specific virtues in cas** of 4f*PPF*s- 

and morbid vdigance or wake-nervousoess

UNION BAPTIST SMNABY.
Ш1ГГ IOHX. ", в.

* ctAimuwo імнюнм,

мамлаН" "w
Third Term Began April 7th,

*- Ж.1 * •*—«• «•«——

Mae»»

ot Oratory, Teacher of Elooetiou and Vocal

lin naked her opinion as to the prospects 
of the recovery of his little folks. “But 

at about that oldest boy of yours 7 Does 
be not have an Easter vacation 7"

“Yea; and I suppose he onght not to 
come home ?"

“Most certainly aotf It will not be safe 
for several weeks ; lie mual be kept away 
from this vicinity, though I hope,the die- 
raw will not spread. You shotlld send 
word for hrm to remain at the school 
through tbe vacation,"

It was a very sober face, indeed, that 
presented itself at Dr. Brown's etudy door 
a day or two after this eon retention took 
place.

Dr. Beown wen 
Hall School foe beta, a 
iwaa In the right bbos.

“WhBle «І АеіГ he asked Madly. 
“Come ie. mi fee tsrheer sheet H."

"It la thie* roplfed Frod HstnHn,
iag th, doctor hi. fWbw’s letter

'‘▲hi Well, my hey, It might be 
- Toe oaitshmel the null

Shall
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jfiy*ii523»212f
to the sobs of men, “Turn ve from your 
sins," for they cost уоат Sarioar dear. 
The tomes of vour igeoeenee God winked 
at bet now .ommandeth all men every
where to ispent, since bn in able to forgive 
and yet be just Your offended God nae 
himself provided a sacrifice, come and be 
sprinkled with its blood, and be manciled 
ones for ail.

This part of my discourse will pot be 
complete unless I bid you notice that we 
are express!v told that this precious blood 
* speaks better things than that of Abel."

The blond of ▲ЬоГфеак» to n sample* 
•red believing abodipB* to Ood. It shows 
us a man who believes God, and, notwith
standing the eamhy of bis brother, briegs 
to Ood the appointed sacrifiée of faith,

®Г'
rsr: of Howland 

wee the right ±4
•V!that the sacrifice ie iedentieal will, the 

Saviour. Without the Atonement, no man 
le n Christian, and Christ is not Jeeus. If 
you have thrown away the sarrifical blood, 
you have drawn the heart out of the gospel 
of Jesus Ch-ist, and robbed it of its life. 
If you have trampled on the blood of 
sprinkling, nod counted it a common thing, 
instead of putting it above you upon 4he 
lintel of the door, and all aronnd you upon 
the і wo aidepeete, you hove fearfully trans- 
gn-w-J. for me,Ood forbid that ['should
glory save in the cross of oar Lord Jesus 
Cbrint, because that cross of Identical with 

himself. Yon can separate Jesus 
and the blood materially ; for by the epear- 
thrast, and all hie other wounds, the blood 
was drawn away from the body of our 
Lord ; but spiritual!# this “bloodof sprink- 

and the Jeeue by whom we llro. err 
ІмерагаЬІе ; in foot, they are one nod in
divisible, the selfsame thing, and yon can
not truly know Jeeus, or preach Jeeus, un
less you preach him ns slain for sin ; you 
cannot trust Jesus except von trust him ns 
making peace by the blood of his crow. If 
you bavr done with фе blood of sprink
ling, you have done with Jeeas altogether ; 
be will never pert with

мопсі * амшшм* мив
home are ait oe the high read to rronverv,
to4 Ubome **eWlel У*

‘V knew', bet It will he dreadful lone

some hero with th# hoy* nil nwwr."
‘ Thai ie an, aad what will make і

strictly following ep, even to the bitter end, 
kis b*4y obedience to the Meat High. Thai 
и what tbe bM 9t Ah* 1 eey* to me^ed 
blood of Jeeus agy* til that most emphati
cally. The death of Jews* Christ was the 
crown and oloeenf a perfect life; It wae a 
fit completion of a fife of holiness, f* 
obedience to the Great Father, Jeeus even 
laid down his life. But If this he all the 

of Jesus speak*, as some say that it 
ièÿtbeu it does not speak anv bettor things, 
than the blood of Abel ; it only says toe 
same things The martyrdom of any

A* toco a voici rox oaxntxMCK 
to Ck^ ns the martyrdom of Jesus would 
have t but the death of onr Lord aayi .for

provides the way by Which the dleobediefi 
may be fcrrivee,aad helped into the pro*F 
Uility Of obedience. The cross has a

are unable to fblloir. ' •
. The bleed of Abel enid this, U*—that 
).* w not, aehanied of his foilh, but wfe-

It eoree
ie thrown have planned a Bttle trip which 
will take ne ell nwny ewepting Mr e^ 
Mrs. Jennings. І ш aABd à will be 
rather dolefil foe you alone in this greet 
house; bBTlfot win be better then the 
scarlet fever. Mb !"

Find turned nwny in a very disconsolate 
frame of mind. The Eaator venation to 
which be bad been looking forward wee 
ÜVjTЗ b" anything bat pCronni. Now, 
Prod Hamlin was by no means a model 
boy, aad matters did sot always go «Booth- 
lr with him at homr. Hi* own mother 
died when be win* a baby, and his grand
mother had takni charge of Mtti until Fred 
was ten years old. Then she too died, and 
the boy wae token home by hie fotiwr.

■eiSfflisreamsa
yealoufto had been dropped Into the young 
mied, anti he refOwd to he ww. After 
% FW.9( trio! Mr. Hamlin owrolnded

«to., loi Mr. H.mIR, l,oSd much » 
rosnk sf,
VintoD, Ered’e roWHBSto, knew very well, 
that any tnch expectations were not likely 

The Wood of Abet said good things; to be reattxed. Гcan not tell you of all <№ 
t habie Implied in the foot that the klood of way»** .wktehf Ffed «èWtMved to 
Jeeus Christ says better things; and no himwlf disagreeable to his quiet and eentiw 
doubt the blood of Abel rises to the dignity' manly companion;-- But A 4ell did be 
of teaBHig Sf^feBtriffW' *0er Lord Jesus# euooeed, that WaUv Oêkietimro, with hi*

№ W* BltiSC
He lived weew mrhihiself. Hiedeethwas mttowoet, ctefonu fellbw T veer sawl I

Sprni ДМОММЮІ, І886.
MWI

Spring Twwdâ, DUgœili, 0*v 
togi. Pnt Ctoejs,

SMKSB«
“^•S^rtSirSîu be fair and moderate. Ihe 
eauel ceeb discount of l* per eewi. eUU to

THIS MFIUATOKIAI OIXWY ASCt X »АСЄІГІСК, 

neither can we come to him if we ignore 
"that character. Ie it oot clear ia the text 
that Jeeus and tbe blood of sprinkling are 
one? What God hath joined together,let 
no man put asunder. Note this right i 
carefully.

Thirdly, 
sprinkling" is 
new covenan*

w. Romm Mar. 
1ДЕЙІ ». WAV * »*R.

STIFF FELT HATS.
•wmiEMiM.

observe that this "blood of 
put m close contact with "the 
. 1 do not wonder that

o are lax in their view» of the 
atonement tinve nothing honourable to say 
concerning the covenant* Tbe doctrine of 
the covenants ia tbe marrow of divinity . 
but these vain glotion* spirits affect to de-l 
spiae it This ie natural, mace they 
speak slightingly of the atonement. Tohs 
the enoriAcini death of onr Hon! Is not a Ihe eomnletiqn.of hie 
doctrine but the doctrine, net ea «Bgrowth But if that were all, the Mood of 
o, Cbrwiso ueehtog bm IU WK. *!»'«> bettor ihto, ,b« Abel’.

oovenant, If it be oonArmedpti stmUeti., tb rough hie Meed, the fori 
but this ia God'aoqvenaat confirmed with according to Aeriehee df tie groan." u 
promisee, oaths and bk»d, and it etands >fe»l» wlt bro opr airo in his own h 
fast for ever and ever. Every bel lever is po the tree, tk *t being dedti to ae much iatereTOed I» tbe «venant as wad ЇВоиж lire affloTtilufltibBh ; Eÿ wbeen 
Abraham the falheTOf believe» u fer the stripro wv ere WUd."

Ae apeeti* save that B* Mme to 
ihshMB ярйїЬІЬь" imktn.r Ha*

ЖГЙ'КЖ
edt Are yoe elsnased f АГО yWf Crought 
nigh to God f Аго ум roaeMed «to God* 
sereine by th* rotting meriffmxT If eo.tben 
go yon out, awl ip Arm, „

; wrniim « at *»v«i отої •«

make

.N*0-000 DOZEN

CHRISTY’S LONDON NATS,
é». M,.* I» hui «rttoto » rtoptot
#rtom*rwbg<, oeeettor A*| «*-

THGKAS I. HAY.
I>11* **■,;># Y.) Wt

Æ

touron
Essi-aoeîs
h* mere meetly te emtohe епобуадего 
to mtife'a fotoewer them. Il wne 

Ihe* he

Hides and Calf Skins,
ÀSB «ЯХХГ «ХПГІ

; jBgffasa.
a 1 tiÜMti II

■Mae e« en
oovenaot pa* made with Abraham ami him 
spiritual seto ; aad in ChriB U iâ coo firmed 
nil that need for ever by Ms meet precious Utile ovbra letter which ШІТППі К fo

de ye before the Easier tncatiaa,^ wife 
he e»med it in hie paehel a whole day be-

■ I

bleed. That, also, Is evideet enough iethr

But, fourthly, I want y eu to nptioe that 
according to the text the blood ie the voice 
of the new dispensation. Observe that on 
Smei them wae "the sound of e trumpet, 
and the voice of word*; which eeioe they
that heard entreated make yoer glory ta the btood ef sprinkling.

”■ *°“ —•” *•"*«“
to them any тоГО.* You look, therefore, «train *»d *ry, "WoHby ii the Lambthal i 
under the new dispeoeal.oa for a voice, and Wto tiafes" aad, then, to conclude, the

sprinkling that sptoarth." Here, theti; Üi4H, Wtid'eBAto are in the eea, and all 
ia th* voice of the gospel i It ie not the Ihto *ro1n them, beard 1 toying, Blessing, «ratio i "1 a 
sowed of» trumpet, a* the voice of worda and hoeotxr, aad glory, and power, b* unto Wtilwfea

SBSSKl:!?2 тай
What a voice uroro i* to th* atonement У tootftiUmwBfel » I- barre eoanl eeik May Vtotbu 

A voice which pUstia foe hdtipetonad lerô»

they have made it a dumb goépel 1 Mow 
can it have power when yoe take away 
that which ie its life and speech. Unie* 
the preacher ie ever more preaching this

. ISAAC EBB'SW from Photograph Reis,
IS CHARLOTTE 8ТВХВГ,

Тім»., mH bfiV h m 
і “■•« tbt Mh **hd

sssa
or who seeds a change, 'whom yoe would 
like to bring, yea may і a vite W to be7p«Ss.-.s,s
rod or twrotr*™, boim.be mobto bi.

Ibe oeuld roach that war ward

Ж.Ж

ОА*Ц,ТЇі.ОО* S.5 “ “

ІіеаЬК Frad’i dit- _____ 
E> «адпвс.» Wl* М;.ДМЧИ

PLEAStm
ae# that

5: асмговт ані

«te -
і «ho с*а іюі tài» grw •bd bole hta. lo ».Wtttt lift, 

el oil llio.t, brio, .bout tit,

■wiwtirt'YvffïwbiSS

Wou boa bwn colled » Ibe Hbomry Ь, bio 
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aad ibat rhvy involved aa ІьорІсиІаЬІг Jr- 
grw .of pem and aagulah. Tff redeem Our 

І» ям OUT I «.ini an exceeding sorrowful- 
«rath i" it cost him the 

Moody ewo-et, the heart broken with re
proach, and specially the agony of being 
forsaken -if hi» Father, till hr cried, " My 
Oud, mt fi-bl, why lia»t thou -fureakrn 
met" Onr Mediator endured death 

rxuxa res woest roseieLX Asriore.

. -їм», ak- in a-"y
« eteftr, if e- і»,

- Ilf... lies! riprefcoeh frott. boat»*
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We are jovially rvw.iwte-1 by •!-, ериНІе 
feu Sri err WM OMieJU Mount Uns, end ils 
earns litlming msn'г -r - After Israel 
kwi кгі|Й t,.o lee -1 vi ІІІГ F-W-OVW. G F 
•ti і .ha* I lu g««r in» |xv|.if arortof 
FevB-itt.i. »wd eawr fully to wanif—• him- 
self awl hie tow to them at Sinai They 
were te I In- wiUrrue*, with Ніг oidemo 
peak» ef a ->le«e m.-nwam a« lh"ir row- 
foe ; awl front the top them* in the m id*< 
uf **, ati-f Itlaekwr»-, an-1 darker*, aud 

and • ith the M.ut.-1 ..fa irnmpert 
thrm. “The rurtli *1 ook.

dropped »i the prvririKt. 
A ne u»elf w*e mutai si 
Giril, the Gt«f of Irir«rlf"

»es* •• even ante ,

bereft of thori# support# which are in all 
other case* of god I v men afforded by the 
go»! we*» and faithful ness of Ood. His 
we* net merely a natural death 
aggravated by eapemstura 
which infinitely intensified

, but a death 
lirai circuuietaoeee, 

., н«.и,и its woe. This 
by the Wood of Cbrisi, 

me «offerings, and hi* death.
The* were voluntarily btiiertakea by 

himself out of pure love fer us, and In 
I order і hat we might thereby be.justly і 

from deserved punishment. There 
-hi natural reason oo his own account why 
be should suffer, bleed, and die. Far from 

atk immortality." But

God1*

tempest, «u 
God »peks і» wbst we mean

:r
r;,»iüJ

savedWv
Тпвєай a*» Txaaoa v» rox .»• і- ои кхікт.

piwtlri -eiU. -і another place, 
it from die M-hi-ii Binai eeii-

drretk iato bondage " (Gal. *v^ 24.) I pon 
the Itihur'» ripirit titer» mu* not the slat • 

fear, ihe terror, the feinting
alert.., fol.ieh riwayrd the iritwe of Israel i
for the mentictCBine of God which he be- 
kel Is, Ikawgh wt, lemayjrseie, i. fora.ore 
fall оі hop* ми! j -y. Over us there rests 
not ^tbs mipeit, iie#-le cloud 
sine; we are wel*buried іеЩН

of deeps. I ; Wr ere U..I tu*ae«l nbour 
with a tempest uf horror i aad. Miervfere, 
wt- .lu not «-»«•. t-dmgl> tear and quake. 
H.,- ihaakful we -nould lw fir this! Is
rael win prit il-get! even in receiving • 
6t ry law from the right hand of Jehovah ; 
but we are far wore favoured, »u»ce we rt~ 
«wtve “the * lor ions go»iwl of tite t. r-ried
Gad." _ _____ .
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Уи it—“He only be 
of wopreme Itfee fo us, 
forgiven without the 
rectitude, tbe Son of uod assume* human 
Seek, and l-ecame in every deed a man, in 
*rder that hr might be able to offer in roan's 
place a lull 
and unvlisr

il au might 
Іои of divineof

ed hu

x indication fo the righteous 
Beabte law of Gud See tbe 

yearning of the great Qud fo^ perfect 
righleou»nrs« ; he ЬшІ

aooxtx nit THAB STAIN HlriJCSTICK

uf appr-heo 
u {urgent dark-

• vrn lo indulge hi* mercy. Jesuit, the 
lrionl, out of love io tbe Father and lo men, 
undertook willingly and cheerfully for our 
sake» to "magnify the law and bring in per
fect rightvou*n««i. This work was so 

'earned out to the utmost, that not a jot of 
the niifferiug sa* mitigated, no! a particle 

obedience foregone; “he became 
to death, even the death of the

of l lie(1W Spufflr вежі let!» ns what

and resurhrctioo
obed

saint» aller tbe tirâtb 
ft Lord and the descent of the 
Mboet. He refer» to the whole church, tn 
the mid* ot which the Holy Spirit now 
dwell*. We ere come lo a more joyous 
right Ass Amen, aud the mountain burning 
with Are. The Hebrew wor»hipper, apart 
from bissaeriAce». lived cowtiimnllr

m of
Holy Brethren, though I have said that there 

wa« no frasou why the Son of God ifhould 
bleed and die oo his own account, yet to- 

Our Lord#1ue «here was a reason, 
from of old in the eforaal 
cynrtituied the head sad representative of 
ail who were in him i and eo,whro tbe time 
can.*-, he took the plane, bore the «itf, and 
seferred the penally of thoee whom the 
Father gave hi» from before the founda
tions of tbe world. He ,ie ns much the 
lepreseniative man to the first Adam 
the representative man ; and as in Adam 
the sin was rommitieAwhich ruined ue, eo 
io the second Adapp fke atonement was 
mad* which raves W- "Asia Adam all 
die, even so in ChriB shall ell be made 
alive." There was no other person

eo ГГТ TO CXD^TASS TEX CNTEXPXIS1.
of our rederoptiob to this second men, wh# 
Ie the Lord from heaven. He properly 
yet most generously and spontaneously, 

shed hie pevcions blood, in

covenant was

К11ААТЖ ЯМ ЄНАМИ» О» THk ПАПІ
wf e brnkro law і SO.I the. he was startled 
Blew by Ihe treniewdou* ntMe of lb# trum
pet, which ihrmleaed judgment from thal 
broken law I h» lived seer in » condition of 
he ad Sfo». Te W iras sise could the law bring 
hi». T To mssése» of sin and lo condemn 
the sianst U its Bawat power 
er hi fee Lord Je*u« vim»! 

mmpl
• barren crag, hel W an mhabifod «Ну, 
Jerusalem above, the a etrspolle ef Otti 
Me has quitted Ike wilderne* for Ike toad 
which Sow eth with milk a.,.I honey, and

The believ- 
livee ie qnile

an-1•d forikespwiwalaad heavealy Jrraaniem. 
H» has eefoeed into lellowehip with aa in- 

Ie гееврму ef angrl». who are to 
ckerebm. with lam mg • words to 

keep men heck from th# tree of life, hot 
miaisforieg spirit* eewt forth to eialeter lo 
tkehBreef rolvwtioe He і» come Ie the 
jay eus aassmMy of all pure intelligence# 
who have *#i, not in trvmbliag.but in ioy- 

liberty, to keep the lentrt with their 
i Lend and King H# thinks of all 

who lone God throughout all worlds, and 
he feels that be to one of the» : ter he Ha* 

to “the »aersl 
of the firstborn which to writ

Of ell,- *

and place aad steed
bring ibe guilty near 1» God 

Bui the text dose net merely »pea 
the blood shed, which! bave explained ч. 
vow, hut of “the Mood of sprinkling." Turn 
Is the atooemeol applied for divine pur
poses, and specially applied lo our own 
hearts and conscience# by faith. For the 
explanation of this sprinkling w# must look 
to the types ef tbs Old Testament. Io the 
Old Testament the bleed of sprinkling 
meant a great many things ; io г»сі, і can
not just now tell you all that it signified. 
We meet with it ia the Book of Exodui, at 
tbe lime when the Lord «mote all the first
born uf Egypt- Then the blood of sprink
ling meant preservation. Th# basin filled 
with blood was taken, and a bueeb of 

dipped into it, and the lintel 
two side-poets of every house 

lenanied by Israelites were smeared with 
tbe blood; and when God saw the blood 
upon the house of the Israelite, he

k of

bly end eberch 
lien in heaven." 

“to Ood the Jndge

rex c urtate A*» BKWASnx* 
of all the chows cKiseee who are enrolled 
bt command, 4b* rwler and judge of all 
their enemies Gad ie aottothem adiead- 
fnl parson who speaks from a distance ; 
bet he •• their Father aad their Friend, io 

they delight themselves, in who* 
presence there to foluew of joy for them. 
Brethren, our fellowship i* with the Falh- 

God To him we 
oer Lord Jeeu» Christ Moreover, 
power of the Apirit of Ood we realize the 

is# of the church both ia heeven and 
, end tbe spirits ot just men made per

fect are in union with ue. No gulf di vide* 
ike militant from ibe triumphant ; we are 
va# army of ihe living God. Wr 
Hew speak of the holy dead ; hilt there 

now# each 1 they live onto tied < they 
ns to their epertu even bow, 

waiting foe Ike moment when 
their bud«*• alev »hall be raised from th# 
tomb to to again ,uhabited by their immor
tal eawl» We aa longer shudder at the 
aapwkskee. hut mag Of resawed wt.. Uwr 
condition of heart from day to dto, is that 
of wee who are ia fellowship With God, 
fetiswship with angel#, fellowship with per-

BADE TEK*DXSTBOYKB PAM TEAT ГАМ II. Y ST,

aad leave their firstborn unharmed. The 
«prinkled blood meant preservation; it was•Nap

r, in the srael*» paeaover en<l safeguard. л
The «prinkled blood very frequently 

signified the confirmation of ж covenant. So 
it is used in Exodus ххім which I read to 
you ju»t DOW. The Wood wa* sprinkled 
upon the book of the covenant, and also 
upon the people, to «how that the coven 

far as it could be, confirmed 
people who promised, “All tr . 
hath enid wifi we do.”

In many case* the sprinkling of tbe blood 
meant purification. If a person had been 
defiled, he could not come Into the eaoctn- 
ary af God without being sprinkled with 
blood. There were tbe ashes «f a red heifer 
laid ирл»<1 three were mixed with blood and 
water ; had by their being sprinkled otf the 
noclean, hie ceremonial defilement was re
moved The* were matter# incident to 
dqweaue life, and accidents of outdoor life, 
which engendered impurity ; and tfeie im
purity was pot away by the sprinkling of 
Mood This sprinkling was used lo the 

of reoprety from infection# disea*, 
coflkl

whs. » nil aad IB all. la hi* we live i we 
ess joined onto him to ea# spirit ; he to

toeeets. We come to him

tv J se.se/mr ttovtow,

such es leprosy i before each persons 
mingle in the solemn essembliee, thei 
sprinkled with the blood : ana Ike 
mad* ceremonial! v pure. In a high* 
Aie to

tk» deUgbtef 

What a 823г*4ІГи«.от m.
of which be .. th* Mediator !

ike tost tiring of all,mention- 
я y eu, for -В Bar- 
" to ike Mood of

The,
ad leal, as I TEX worn or TEE SLOW or CHKIST.

eariakiiag." U» feat first day at feaai eo 
Mood ef eariektiag wae presented, but 
afeerwee 11 6 was need by ferine order fo 

iveaaat whiek Ike 
at tk# foot of the
the lord says, 

і my Bovs seal they brake, although 
tether ea to tb#m.k He never brake

tor “the Wood of Jeeue Christ bis Sen 
clean «eth ue from nil ein." We have oer 
heart» sprinkled from ea evil conscience -, 
Ibr we have come onto tbe obedience and 

of Jedue Christ.

tribes needs with Jehovah 
Irifl. Of that

«prtnkllug of the blood of 
The eprinkl і ater A* Mood meant, also, 

«•notification Before a man catered u 
life priesthood Ae blood wae put apon 
right ear, aad oo the treat foe of his right 
foot, aad ou the thumb of his riibt hand, 
signifying that all hie powers were thus 
imuestiialad fo God.

OneoAer signification of Ae bleod of 
the sacrifice was acceptation and acoeee. 
When the high priest went mto the most 
holy piece ooce a year, ft was not without 
blood, which he sprinkled upon tbe orit of 
Ae covenant, and upon Ae mercy seat, 
which was ou Ae top thereof. All ap- 
proaobee to God wer# made hr blood. 
There wae no hope of foman drawing near 
to Ood, evew ia eyrobdt, apart from the 
spriakliag of Ae klood. And now to-day 
onr only way to God to by Ae precious sac
rifice ef Christ ; Ae only hope for luaoese 
of oer ptottfe, the acceptance of ":*” 

Ae reoaipHoa of oar holy 
A rough A# «vet abiding merit of fee Boe
ing sacrifice of oar Lord Jesua Christ. The 
Holy Ghost bid# oe eater iato the holiest 
by Ae Mood of Jwas; there Is no other

I wees
hw eeeeaasti, hat they brake it ; for they 
ratted to h.ey ihe. ooafetfoa of obedience 
without jsUtok a eweaaat founded upon 
works foils to Ae ground We have come 
to the kl*od ef «priait I,a g

В
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for the Lord 
rock* and 
the Holy 

winch was
eetoMieked ue heller promisse." _We are

which shall never be hi a£+c
tiled byThis to ealled

Okeet “a befoar

come to A# ceeeaeet of graee, fo Jwv.i the 
Med*i«ref I. aad to hie Mend, whit* to 
Mweelef lu. Of AM laet wear#going to 

The lltod of 
epeakeA bettor Alng.
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been upon a crow I and we 
th* high rot happiness of life to succoring 
other* without testing the cap which Jro
ne drank and submitting to the baptism 
wherewith be was baptised. Every real 
Baroal'U* (Son of-Coasolatioe) must p i< 
to lu* vocation through seasons of personal 
sorrow ; and so, again, wegee that it ie 
that “by these things men Hie.”

Tue most comforting of David™» p*alm- 
werr pressed eut of him by sufferings and 
if Paul had not had hie thorn in the rteeli 

that tenderur»* 
of hi* letters—

Siktatk Jkteel.

BIBLE LESSONS.
IV. DiacTsaions де то »ияц Jaere

cannot have To Sunday-ScliuOl Workers !
waste* Caairr—Vers. 40-44 Jesus,by his 
public words in the temple, claimed to be 
the Messiah The Jews expected their 
Mawiah to fulfil the promises repeated at
the ceromoay of the Outpouring, and 
therefore understood Jesus to make this 
claim. And none bet the Messiah 
ffslfll what he promised.

40 Мету Omitted in tbs best M 
ami in tbs Rev. Ver.
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— . . _ ^ built up «util strong t nroiah v. resist every
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"scape many a fatal sliaM by keeping, oor- 
•elves well fraUSbd with pure Ьі«нкґ and 
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Made «Imply with boiling water nr latlk. 
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Ш si. It. MSS. 
0/a truth this it 

fAs Prophet. Thepropiaeiot Deut. 18 :16, 
whom some identified wiih the Messiah, 
others supposed would be the forerunner of
,h4* Others fid, This it the Christ 

Shall (the) drill соті out qf Galilee. 
Christ seemed to then» locome from Gali
lee, because his childhood home and much 
of hie miaieiry was there. .

41. Hoik Hot tht Scripture said. This 
i* their argument for behaving that Jesus, 
being a Galilean. <a their opinion could not 
be the Messiah. That Christ comtth of the 
teed, or affriuf, вf Port if (see Pe. B9 : 
ih-ift LÜtUt W 9:0.7» tl I 1-6» Jer 
2h:6ri). A*4 tut of Лш tmen of Bethle
hem, tehc-i c l>acid was ‘ All the trouble 
with their argument was» that they did not 
take cure to ascertain the facts

44. Some of tkm. Of the multitude, 
not the oflVoers mentioned, in the next verse. 
Would hate taken him. Arrested him, 

ami carried him before the Sanhedrim as a 
pretender. But no man laid hands on 
him. Not even those who had been com
manded to do it (ese vers. 32, 46). They 
were Ottered on the one hand by fear of 
the adherents of Jsens, and on tlie other 
by the secret power of God.

V. No Ma* mur* us* rats Ma*.—«6. 
Then соте the qjfSeert. Not Roman sol
diers, but temple polios.

44. Уеоег man tpake like thie man. 
were eot overawed by the rooltitude, 
the words of Christ himself. Noma* 

nahs like Jssoa. (l)Beoause he spoke with 
the authority Of one who knows. All of 
heaven and earth, pagt and future, was 
known to hlm. (Î) In a* higher degree 
than any other be spoke to men’s need 
(3) He spoke to men's hearts. (4) He 
•poke t their consciences. (6) He spoke 
the good news from God.

47, 48. Are ye alto deceived f Hare 
any of f*4 ruUrt, etc. Implying that those 
who were seek wen men of influence and
^°49^ But tkit people, the crowd, the mul

titude, who knowetk not the law. Have 
not been instructed in the schools of the 
Pharisees, aad taught how to reed and 
iaterpret the Old Testament. Are carted. 
Or, accurted are they t execrable, doomed 
to error and deoeptkn, and worthy of 

pt aad perdition.
VI. A Demme er N 

Sioodemat. . , . He that corns to Jeeue by 
night (before), as npordedyi John 3d 
chap, Nloodsmue seems not yet io have 
become an open disciple » but we see him 
hare sy proash fog ta it Hie defonpe at 
Jesus in this • sotted jmetiag required no 
Ht)te boidaeea and oooviotioo of the truth.

51. Doth our^aw judge any mao, before

They had Jast heea saeeriag at the people 
for net knowing the law, and yet at the 
seme tie* they themselves 
contrary to the lejr. і ;,. . j vo

M. Art IAoh .of Galilee t Any 
рве who would defend Janus of Galilee, 
even to de him jneitos, they thought must 
be allied to the ОаІЩраа Out ef Galilee 
aritoth mo prophet Th* prejudices of the 

Ifd Лет to forget their history 
* their law Joaah was of Galilee

had missed much of
h quiver* in so many 
R- V Taylor, D DHer ifJSSUS THE СИКШГ

Wages tn 1100

The cefolition vf the wages-cla*s of' t 
day may well be examinai ; it i* full on 
instruction for aocial agiuioks. In the 
great cities unskilled workmen were hired 
by the day, bought their*own fooil, and 
found their own lodgings. But in the 
oountry.oo the farms, or wherever a (and 
was employed on some public work, they 
were fed and lodged w the employer and 
riven a few dollars "a lùoalh. ‘On the 
Fhnusylvania canals the diggers ate the 
ooar*eet diet, were housed in the rudest 
•bail-, and paid $6 a moatli from May to 
November, and $5 a month from November 
to May. Hod-oarriers and mortar mi xe 
diggers and choppers, who, from 1793 
18<K),labored on the public buildings ami 
cut the streets and avenues ol Washington 
oily, received |70 a year, or,if they wished,
#40 tor all the work they could perform 
from March 1 to Dec. 20. The hours of 
woçk were invariably from sunrise to 
set. Wages at Albany and New 
were three shillings, or, as money thee 
went, 40 cents a day і at Lancaster,' #8 to 
tWa month; elsewhere in Pennyslvania 
workmen were content with #6 in e 
and |6 in winter. At Frederickebi 
Prior of labour was flrom #5 to 
Virginia, white men employed by the 
year were given £16 currency; slave* 
when hirti were clothed and their 
masters paid £1 a month. A pound 
Virginia money was in federal money 
$3.33. The average rate of wage* the land

STMiarsftM ST. JOHN БШІїВШг SOCIETY !
sum lb* workman must, with hie wife’s 
help, maintain hie fomily.—McMitter’t 
Emory of the People of the United States.
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1. Tns Feast or ТАВвпхАїпла.—(1) 
Time This Omet was held from the 15th 

ol Tier» Otept -Oes.) of -each 
маг. (2) fN>rt. П is called m Bx. 23: 
If the feast of iogetheriag, and was ie oee 

s Thanktguiinp tot the produce of 
U) Ота і Mitral id- Ik «.tbs were 

Щ si i uiyslsii, in coart sad aa hssae 
1-м top, in street ami square. "Піеее arbors 

or booiha wsye mads of hraaahsa of trees,— j 
^ palm*, eywaiorw, ah sea, piaee* willow*, 

etc. Then ia the temple all day long the 
smoke of the burslng^mouldering sacrifice* 
rose in slowly-winding column, and hong 
between the Mount of OHvea and Zkm. 
Two remarkable features were added to 

east : (a) the drawing of the water daily 
tne pool of Slloam, as deacrived be

low, and (6) the lighting of sight great 
lamps (supported oa two lof^y шЛШЯЩ 
on each) ia the oourt of the women. (4) 
The tymboliom. The whole symbolism ot 
the feast, beginning with the completed 
■■ for which it was a thaeUgtring, 
pointed to tbs futaie. The ceremony of 
ike outpouring of water, which was consi
dered of such vital importance as to give to 
the whole festival the name of " House of 
Outpouring,” was symbolical of the out
pouring of the Holy Spirit і the temple- 
illumination, of the light which waa to 
shine from out the temple into the darke 
niebt of heathendom.

II. TeeLast Dat er та* Feast.—The 
pilgrims are all in festive array. In bis 
right head each carries what is called the 
ІмІаЬк, which, although properly meaning 
•• a branch,” or “palm-branch,” consisted 
of a myrtle of wiftow-braneh tied together 
with a palm-branch between them. This 
was supposed to he ia fulfilment of the 
oommaad, Lev. 23:40. “The fruit (A. 
V. 'boughs’) of the goodly trees," mention
ed in the same verse of Scripture, was sup
posed to be the Mkrof, tbs so-called 
Paradise-apple, a «pastes of dime. This 
Btkrag each worshipper carries in hie Іф 
head. Thus armed, wlthMabA in their 
right and Btkrog In their left hands, the 
teetivs multitude would dHkk into three 
bands. One ef throe lo the sound ef

І*Д.г <«|«bl« <* Wdl» Am U, (nlVtr 
mors than two phst*). They proceeded to 
the tooaSeia of Btloaai, ia the valley south
d Ik. M* Uh. là, prt* «1*1 №m>

■ІВГО feusmia Mia aUm ашімг. aad brought it back Into tbaroarTof the tem

ple amid the sheets of the multitude aad 
tbs sound af

of the th*
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Rhrumatism. Diphtheria, SoUUea, Neural-

*1*. HsHdacha, Barnabe,lUotbeobe,Omrnpa, 
Rrulero. Sprain*, Coughs, Colds, Quinsy, 
Krystpria*. OoUo, Croup, Hoaresasas, Name, 
Bront tuti*. Numbness of the Limbs, Ooa- 
:raetlun of the Muscles. It Is an Invaluable 
Hair Reaawer. and «leans the scalp of all
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•*pms at noce. I consider it the oelv 
rhoamatism and neuralgia euro yet found. 
The last lot has cured many persons of 
rhesmatism and neuralgia of long standing. 
What will yoa let me have the agency for 
Nhw York as every rheum at» patient 
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symbols and trempais The 
» timed that ÜHT shook! arrive 

jaet as they w«rv laying the jpifoee of the 
«pariâoe oa ths giual altar of burnt-ottering, 
toward* the Mas# of the ordfaary mornlng- 
eaerifie# atrvlro The waasr from the 
■olden pin-bar was peered Upon the altar 
Immediatsl* the mat “lalfiü? 
of P**lme I1M11, was chanted aetiphoe" 

or, lalhee, with аавраааеа, to the 
ipsahaeat af the flute. At thsoloee 

«f this festive morning servies there was a 
pause ia the servions wkOe the priests pro

і (ta poorly veuttiated
i, but^ZCVprodwee
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g led that the coédition referred to. Di. 
Rend be# been conceded. No denomina
tion oeo make much advance in educational 
Ideas and work while hanging on the skirts 
of an institution not their own. There is 
now open to the Baptists,of the West an 
independent career in educational work 
which will draw out their beet energies, 
and develop their highest power in this 
line. We congratulate Woodstock College 
in the possession of Dr. Rand as Principal. 
He brings to his work experience, enthusi
asm and^independent ideas. We prophesy 
for dear old Woodstock College a future_pf 
growing prosperity aud influence.

11 DOS. It aniube 
a few Bapti-ts ai 
time to bifin our 

From all of wh 
that
ion ВоамҐоШот 
site, and for mom

peats the same moral,tbat the degradation of 
women meant the demoralisation of 
and that if you would re-lovigorale and re- 
juvenise a natloa you must bejfin by,
restoring 
place.“

th<tipn, of woes and despairs which brood 
with ceaseless wrongs over the weary heart 
from infancy to old age j of child hood which 
never knows young laughter, but even be
fore its teens carries the wrinkled burdened 
heart of age; «if maidenhood which knows 
no spring-time of happy dreams and pure 
romance, and flush of roseate life, bet even 
at sweet seventeen, has only sad memories 
behind and a prison wall before; of woman
hood crushed into brutal slavery, its holiest 
emotions stifled at the source, and grown 
to utterly Weary that the only hope which 
ever Stirs і
and when in contrast with that our joyous 
children, our graceful maidens,our revered 
mothers, our wi 
equality by chivalrous affection, and our 
homes full of that sweet servide which has 
liberty for its law, love for it» constituent, 
ami trust for its inspiration, there is enough 
to melt a vçry heart of stone into compas
sion. I have been told that wh«o a Hindoo 
woman, musing on the transmigration 
doctrine, dreams of the successive births

but will it not be well for і* to lii-tinguish 
! between thing* that differ ? That 

* > tionaUsm which i* intended to produce
IliS^r Asssa wteen »W wlittlo | religious effects is to me ah abhorred thing;

I but any sensation, the greater the better, 
the more unusual the letter, which is pro- 
doceil by the Spirit of G «si working upon 
human consciences and hearts, that is to be 
welcomed and desired. (Hear, hear.) Ec
centric earnestness is better thah orthodox

Messenger ilDli Visitor and
ing churches. ^ ^

With Hurts anaweeahefri 
As Mssasxoss axd Vuiroa, one from » 
Baptist pyper published in Toronto, the 
other in Philadelphia, the latter edited by 
Dr. Wayland, a worthy son of the great 
scholar and philosopher, I feel assured 
that the sound usage of the past will ooa- 

E. M. Saokdbm.

в •••
woman to her God-appointedIWrtr day» ; dfcemta* ID.M.

I«-alloua reepeenn« advertising
ebunid be regard u> k ж. rowans, put»- 
Haber. •« J«b«. X. H. Rate per flee, one In- its appeal. : Jbff 
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expects $1,004 fl 
Society of Ontario 
amount (from th- 
But $3,000 wH) he 
work which mfob 
posai now b, that 
the country ovet, 
by an agent or oth 
ed, should, in vie- 
outlined, and (tHv 
their liberality tt 
the Treasurer of I

oleplUiia end all eubaovtp-
y> Iw «eut to Kkv. c. Ooomhid, et. 
її I'

ll will be remembered that a pamphlet 
by Ooldwin Smith, figured largely in the 
late canvass against the Scott Act in St. 
John. In this pamphlet its author aub- 
scribed himself a* the president of the 
Liberal Temperance Union, of Toronto. 
People were perplexed to reconcile » pam
phlet of the kind it is, with the claim of 
its author to be the bead of a temperance 
organisation. Some were deluded into 
giving it more weight because the writer of 
it held euch a position. It may be well 
for all'to know that tbie self-styled Liberal 
Tcmperigee Union is no other than an 
association of moderate drinkers. Its 
member* propose to cure the evils of in
temperance by promoting the moderate use 
of good liquor I I They have been among 
the leading opponents of all measures to 
restrict the traffic in Intoxicants. The last 
instance of their action shows what a fine 
temperance body this Liberal Temperance 
Union is. There is an island opposite 
Toronto, in Lake Ontario. It is a summer 
resort for those of the city who cannot take 
a longer trip and is frequented all the sea
son by the youth of Toronto, as they may 
have я few hours to spare. All Clyistht 
people have deprecated the granting of 
herns. ■ to «ell liquor on this island. They 
want to keep it pure and sweet for the sako 
of the throngs of holiday people ord of their 
children. Dut this unique temperance or
ganisation, the Liberal Temperance Union, 
are not «atiefled with this arrangement. 
They wish to make this a place where the 
youth will learn to drink moderately, and, 
in this way be shielded from the peril of 
becoming drwiikardel They have, there
fore, sent a delegation to the License Com
missioners, to urge them to grant licenses 
for the sale of wine and beer, if licensee to 
sell the stronger liquors cannot be granted. 
Let all our readers know, therefore, if any 
more of these pamphlets are floated out to 
them on the streams of the liquor traffic, 
that the true name of this organisation 
would be, The Liberal Drinking Unto, or 
the Moderate Drinkers' Association, or, 
better still, "The society to promote tem
perance by making drunkards."

dulness, and the gfeat seal that even blun
ders ia attempting to do something is letter 
than the stiff propriety, which, afraid of 
making a blunder, doe* nothing. Whsl 
we do deplore in suA insulated movements 
is, (bat owing to their practical separation 
from the churches, lbs results of them too 
often lie ungatbsred. When the harvest is 
past the summer is ended. Does not the 
permanence of the résulta of evangelistic 
work mainly depend on its association with . 
our ChurchesT And can any results be 
legardçd u- entirely satisfactory which 
.rather impair than increase the efficiency 
of our church life ? Pioneers may open 
new ground, l ut the churches must lake that may await her in the after life, she 
posn-eion of it." prays above all things that she may never

1 again lit- a girl for she remember*
that her birth was heralded with a lament

May 17th.

IMfiSfogrr ми Visitor. 1
The Mi:<iE*oen AND VisiTOB is glad to 

publish the answers given above to 
query presented to щ na, time si 
We may myj| however, in all humility

t if the hope of an eternal sleep

Г.

WEDNESDAY, Jr*i: 2, ІЯ86. ves joined to us in royal , that
the Мшімі» and Visitor might venture 
to expose* an opinion of Its owe, even 
though it should ditto from that of the 
editors of out valued contemporaries men- 
tionedphpvejlattil that we might be right

The Associations

Under direction of the committee of pub
lication of the Baptist convention, and at 
the request of the secretary, the Blank 
Letters have been sent two or three weejps 
ago to all the cburche* of the seven Baptist 
Associations of the Maritime Provinces, 
addressed to the clerk of each church re
spectively. We trust that before this they 
have all reached their destination, if Air 
one has failed to come Uf band will VKr 
clerk of such church please enqairs r> the 
post office immediately oooeemieg it. Tbs

MAT ШЛІМIUS1 ВАРТІ»

Oer English Baptist eschaages, this 
week, are fall of the records of their annu
al gathering* We compile from them 

interesting facta- sad thoughts The 
widmw «,< the President, Rev Chav Wib 
lisais, v« more practical than eloquent 
He plead for greater rtfort to reach the 
l,»60dWe agricultural laborers and the 
4,644,400 bread winner» ш the towns who 
are. for tbs most part, alienated from the 
parish church Without being attached to 
the viltâgéwchapel. 
dre** «a» a pies' for union between the 
General and Particular Bepiietv

■fyf summary of returns from the 
churches showed, oo the 31st of December 
:a-i. h- - .unu.oUiin 3,£64 chapels Tb 
UH.<top,r 
ship ni 2.713 churches 
an increase of 3,470 upon the regis le 
number, of last year. Th«> number of 
S.-wisy-scbtidi teachers was 49,440, and 
scholars і7 2,<*00. U teg an increase 
spectivriy of 760 teacher* and 4,000 
scholars The amount expended oo new 
chapels, *c« „rdirig to the schedule returns, 

it 00, providing about 11,400 sib 
I tag- The amount spent wi chapel ini- 
provrnieuis, sew schoolroom#, classrooms, 
A , was. sen«r<ling io ike same returns, 
about A -. ,000 ; and the amount paid to
wards the removal or diminution of debt 
we* about 494,000.

fr- There is, however, io 
Ü Rto answees given. 

AH gmTsinflar advice for ordinary casse ; 
let the-discMineJ brother get restored Jo 
tlw chare); .Which excluded him.l П» 
Canadian BOpthtdoes not have in пііШ 
exceptional cases,' «МММ

l.r8..h„,.|,..,.W, bornait.!, «Mr.» ^..VLtorttallj (W «utf* m'swk

—* ** ^ -
wifi be able to get iha eiabetioe for tlieee 
sheet* full and complete, and send on

great ton Cka-sh Ci

A council C'snvs 
needay, May ISA, 
following mvswhan 
ing churebe* : . .

J. W. Manning,
D. A.8l*-!r, Aw
J, E. Ooticher.1
K. J. Gran'. Dei
F. O* Weeks, Ai
F. M. Young, A

pursuant to nn ii 
bare of A»Ce»-oE 
members of Atlief 1 
in Cana», to гч hi* id і 
in the church, and 
ed against Jlev Jel

1. Thatitnrotigl 
las. Scott practicin 
the wieheq of many 
and to Ae reproaic 
cause of Christ In і

2. That the am 
Whitman ami fou 
irregular, no notioi 
the parties having 
that their oases we 
further that they,( 
contrary to p mo tic 
to Baptist u-mgs th 
the Can so Baptist <

3. That it traces 
to the arbritrary m 
expression of Mr. 8 
members of the 
under discipline wh 
aud peausatitig'thi 
bemn -s mestiufS.

4. That ii.• |«as 
Tiling frOtg lit* pc 
msmbsra of «he cl

ltev. T. R. Edqartb, a returned Rtieekn-, 
ary, spoke hopefully and touchingly :

or mikdpism. . . 
“You will a*k me what 1 think about tbs 

present hold of Hinduism upon the ma*«e- 
Well.it is my firm cenviction that every year 
it is more sad more relaxing it - ! old. One 
Qtmj raeaon* for thinking so tlmi tin- 
Icopie are yearly spending fur le** ou re

an formerly. Then the

Гпгг proviso
mother scowled upon herthat her very 

advent ; that«all through childhood she 
was regarde«i aaan incumbrance; and that 
eylt since she has been the slave of man's 
passion* or the prisoner of hie distrust'. 
Hsve you ever thought of tlioSe etraogt 
dark revelations of India’s womanhood

The bulk of his ad-
believe Abet either of them would lake the

” ] ground that a disciplined member must 
! remain all his lift under the jurisdiction <.f 

.h„r «M-hurt JyrjWftSmey«"jJ ÜH-I.I tlmrch, no m.u„ «bal «отії» 

.ffo-mpta,», Ü,. AtbUlh Scl-ula, «, і ..... ............. v „ ,rto d,. g,.,.

’Г " !•' ««■'- H”, іь-й-ai*'ній v«b.
„„«Uo, І. . ,,nw, «xl L, U,., „..Vi.-o.to
ь, A. - or tb. -b-r-b-e «d «h, pui-ь j ruk л
ртПАвГв ' *n прегіепГО. doubt, however,

A boob. h».lto b.- ,м„ lh. -^.ipl-dpl- І--ОІ.О

г-йїслжtx r:гГшТ**+*h-of tb. ebureb «i.b «bicb tb. Aa-ocl-tipu t>~u too-h-l - 

holds its session. Also a portal card with 
instructions to the Moderator. This, it is 
hoped, will focilitate the business of the 
Associations end do what ii more import
ant, prevent the waste of valuable time.

Tbs brethren are now inquiring, "What 
are the meetings of the Associations of 
1886 to be 7 How can they be made more 
efficient than heretofore Î" Meey things 
are often thought of when is is too late to 
give them the foil benefit of mature deliber
ation^ TheeS gatherings of representative 
men with but осе object in view-—the wel
fare of As churches sad the extension of 
the kingdom ef Christ in the world—should 
be approached Witk intelligent though land 
earnest prayer, there need be but little 
doublas to whether "TheMaster will come 
to the feast." With such a promise as he 
has given to hie diciples, they may rest 
assured that He will be with those assem
bled in his name, and with the Holy Spirit 
to lend them in their devotions aud pro
ceedings, they may anticipate displays of 
grace beyond anything yet experienced.

S. SULDRW.

which are given in the Government census
es 7 Not more than 15 years ago, tribe* wet# 
found among whom girls under twelve were 
only one iq ten as compereil with boys ; 
wiymy districts in which they were no more 
than one-half. In the whole of the West 
Proviocea.the boy* exceeded the girls by 

per cent., in the Punjaub 16 percent., 
And all over Jndia there was a similar 
though not so tragically appalling a dis- 
prop«j«ion. Of course infanticide stood 
like a grim spectre behind those figure*, 
and though that crime has been repressed 
and almost «tamped out by the rigorous 
hand of the law, yet what law can deal 
with wilful neglect and want of nursing 
and want of love which quench the young 
life too effectually—so effectually that even 
now the census tells its pitiful tale of girl
hood’s slow murder, and hints at far worse 
under special Sufferings of childhood which 
stop short of dea.h. And the statistics of 
education are hardly less pathetic. Even 
in the most enlightened end prosperous 
part* of the great India the teaching of 
girls is regarded with aversion. The last 
census showed that ia Bengal, including 
the English speaking communities, some 
400,000 boys were at school and only 12
00C girl*. In the North West Provinces, 
with their 15,000,000 of fomiliee, only 
6,000 were recei ving any sort of instruction ; 
and the greater mass of Indian female life 
would show even more complete and brutal 
ignorance than these figures indicate.

and «uttering children might have been m 
Mr*. Browning's mind when she wrote;—

I if ion* festivals th 
temples everywhere are falling into decay. 

JE ! I have travelled hundreds of miles into the

The reported member- 
315,940, )#

interior of the country, aud penetratnl into 
all sort* of oiit-of-thc-wav places, but in all 
my travel*, I have not seen more than 
qr two new temples, while I have seen 
thousand*, 1 might say tens of thousand*,

: 2

magnifie мі «ігисцце* some of them 
But they have the needs growing round 
about them, and the tree* shooting .their 
roots down
I road à mo*t wonderful bit of news in the 
lending organ of the orthodox Hindu*. |t 
deacribed how

mouldering to ruin*. And

Yoer Spaders will ha4e>lto$ln a late
i*sue of the Baptiit, that thtwBoanU* pre
paring It# pi ape for vigorous W)tin^|Uoi- 
toka and the Nprth WqsL. Т|ьа condition 
of the field* already АбипіегііІДҐХіе now 
being investigated, and It 6 hoped that, by

them. A short time ago,

that the great temple of 
ggernatli ir. Orissa was failing into ruin*, 

ami it complained that, although the high 
priest of the temple bad sent an appeal for 
funds to all the princes and leading Hindus 
ia the country, not one of them had sent a 
single rupee, and only one of them had 
acknowledged the receipt of the appeal. 
Only at the beginning of this year I was 
talking to a native Hindoo, and he told toe

Ju
Roms wiMtirts

rre«i» .ng n.ure attention than hereto
fore; although l ui Ihtls i, done compared 
with th* used Тії* їм*» ut Use Home 
Mleetoan Society we- oali $21,000. 
Fatty setéii < burehe* have lwen sided, 
ao-i 154 hare heed *ddid to their member
ship daring the year 

The chief mter«-*i uf English Baptisi- .«

a system of grouping and a wise djspoaitioe 
of mimifqarto, j^t af1*le good may be - 
aooompiiahedduring theemipug summer. 
The Board, however, knowing how neces- 
sary It' be that tliefr' dORnsels in
Toronto should be guided byoerüAfoknow- 
ledge from the field, RRd «to trting ptteu- 
aded that their policy otnrid be carried edt
efficiently Oily through meagg of e6»e one 
directly repbneible to them, determined 
upon ‘tne appointment of a Missionary

hi* firm belief that in two or
W00DBT00K COLLKOK.three generations the whole of Bengal 

would become Christian. (Applause.) Io 
my opinion, India, with its rigid caste 
system and subtle philosophy, is the 
mightiest conquest that the Churoh of 
Christ has ever attempted.

When I think of the
codoiTiox or TIB WIDOWS

гикіиі uisstoas
Grand Work i*. be tug door m this great 
enterf«r.sr ; but we have not been able, to 
tad the statist»-* «•( progrès*. There is a 
small debt of AW $5Л00 whic h 
atdy lifted Iwfore ihe meeting* closed, 

так игпіт svii.nlvu revn 

і «soar of the most helpful of all the agen- 
‘ aim of our Kugliah brethren. Loan* en

framed u, weak churches to assist them in 
bedding house* ot worship. These loans 
are repaid - by instalments when1 the 
ehurcbr* gntbei strength. Over $38Л00 
have beer. loaned tbi* year, to thirty 
ekarche-. In this way, without any great 
tax on the churches generally, many weak 
interest* arc helped to places of worship, 
and the work pushed forward many fold, 
more rapidly. Since the Society began it* 
work, $710,(to have been loaded in this 
way hi 760 churches. May the Lord put it 
into the heart of rome one to start a fund 
of tbi* kind, a* Dr. Sawyer enggeslt. We 

<>t nothing more needed—nothing 
which would help on the cause more 
effectual.'

Mr. Fuller, of Wolverhampton, gas*

Superintendent. In their view each an 
agent, travelling through ’the country, 
preaching As gospel aa he might find op
portunity, selecting' the strategic paints, 
and, togs tier With the mhiloàRâ*, ar
ranging for the best methods of week, 
would be able to bring thsfr operations into 
sneh organised shape that As work would 
proceed naturally and successfully. For- 
tunately, • dieu who las Ml the qualifica
tions for this importantoffke, at As eolkri-

Tbere has been a great deal of uncer
tainty In the policy of our Ontario brethren 
as to their Literary College. Some were 
for reducing Woodstock College to a mere 
acndtmy ; others would abandon it alto
gether, and establish an institution in 
Toronto in close federation wiA the Pro
vincial University ; others again would 
have the Denomination/ally around Wood- 
stock College, and push it on in a career ef 
progress until, if possible, it should be 
made one of the highest educational insti
tutions in the land. The doubt and hesi
tancy havgat length been ended, and ended, 
we are sure, in the way whioUis most 
consistent with Baptist principles 
..which will be most for denominational

It was announced over a year ago that 
that princely giver, Senator McMaater, had 
it in his heart to make a magnificent gift 
with a view to build up a literary institu
tion for his people, worthy of them and of 

“And now what hope can there be for a himself. - At flrtt It was intended to tnriu 
nation when its womanhood baa follen to the proposed inititotion one of Ae colleges 
this point 7 and when not only sacred rev- in federation with Tomato University, 
erential custom, but Ae more awful fonc
tions of religion combine to keep it Aere7 
when Ae oldest of living priesthoods has 
fastened it down with cruel fetters to its ap- 

. pointed place, і 
dread name* to

rule and practice a
in Asaa provinsse.

6. That whil4 і 
priaaipl# Aa* 
absent Atoms! maf 
of Aa eharek. yet 
fleet that As «roe 

here ell 
pfiteed, la part. TO I

massed millions of despisedin Bengal my heart bleed*. People in 
England do not realize the wretchedness of 
their live-. Oitr rule in India baa forbid
den them to burn on the funeral pile with 
their deed husband*, but it has condemned 
them to a Jiving death. It is_enough of 
mjatry to be born a woman in India under 
the heat of circumstances, if she have' Ae 
good fortune to be happily married and get 
the desired number of seve n none and two 
daughters. At her birth there is no de
monstrations of jay In As fomily, and her 
father and mother secretly curse her intro
duction into the world. But if she becomes 
a widow her woe* can never "be told. Ae 
her marriage takes place at six, it la not 
infrequent for befohusband to die before 
she has lived wiA him, and her life is for- 

blasted. She roust remain a widow 
all her life. She is cursed by her relations, 
cursed by her society, and cursed by her 
religion. At that tender age, and in that 
state of heavenly jonocency, she is called 
by one of Ae most obnexioue names ever 
applied to follen women. From being an 
aagel of light Ae is changed by a cruel 
law into a lifo-loog curse. She has to cast 
aside all Ae ornament* she so much prised, 
sad wear thsplaineet kind Qf dress. She 
mast take Uway from her forehead Ae red 
paint Ae loved so dearly, showing A at 
she was a happy married girl, and most 
rot-only one meal a day of the plainest food. 
Should there be preparation* going on in 
the house for some festival she is not allow
ed to assist, her touch would be defilement. 
Aad when the hotter is fall of joy on Ae 
occasions of marriages and births в be meat 
weep alone unpitied over her wretched con
dition. Oh, wives before me this morning, 
glad in your happy homes, can you not 
firel for your sisters in India who are made 
widows without ever knowing Ae joys of 
being wife I And oh, mothers, you who 
can look forward to Ae happiness of your 
daughters without any misgiviap, do you 
not feel grieved at the cheerless lives of 
your daughters in India? 6, And If Asaa 
are widows before me, let me ask you if 
your sorrow, though lessened by all Ae 
congelation rsHgioo 
«у mpaAising society can give, doss not Ae 
depth of your sorrow make your heart 
bleed for your widowed sisters over As sea, 
who have no consolation at all 7"

Oa least vtiulraieisd Okurek Members. these

‘ They have never seen the sunshine,nor the
WhicL is brighter than the eun ;

They know the grief of man without i ta

They ^sink in man’s despair without its

They look up wiA their pale and waken

And their look* are sad to see,
For the man’s hoary anguish presses 
Down the cheeks of iafoncy.
Your old earth, they say, is very dreary, 
Onr young feet, they say, are very weak ; 
Few paces have we taken, yet are weary— 
Onr grave reel is very far to seek.’

In differing foom Ae Msasxxoxx amp 
Visrroa ou Aie subject, I needs strong ew 
pression—to the effcet that every one hav
ing an intelligent knowledge of Baptist 
Church polity would be dissatisfied wiA A#, 
advice given by Ant paper.

Partly to Justify the ground token br 
myself, and partly to give As readers ot 
As Msaexxott AMD Visrroa Ae opietfole U ml wisely 
some of Ae leading Bkptiet papers «a Aik 
continent, I seat tbs original question to n 
number of them. T wont now (o put this 
question again before the readers of As 

4 Arse answer#
toll. Here It tous firet given I—

QUESTION. * ,
wist te the proper course to parous in

the followragncaefi' A. belonged to a regu
lar Beptirt Oburoh, but was excluded from hie 
tbs Churoh for.soroe misdemeanor. Alter 
some time,

fi. Ik As optait 
churches of the

tattoo of Ae Board, consented to assume
As responsibility. Rev. 0. B. Du vie, B. 
D , who kndws mors of Ae North West 
Ann any of our ministers, aad who, foom

field, t 
As whole

previous reseed af <

and work to At btst advantage, 
4is mlietori on the flrot ot Thus-

, and

9 Ask
hero takes la Ale

Tbi Board has pleaser* fa btiwtmendlhg 
him and bfoiFerk to Ae Baptists of Меаь 
tobn and the North-West Territories, la\

:,ЇЖ'ЗЕ№:»'

ПШ «/ s, Inti. 
ЬшаІМкянІ 
weald aavsaAavshJ 

7. la lbs фЬІ 
cbarchtÀTO s'iwd 4
ч—чч kuœ.

k M
ing

This plan was foostrated, and for U It was n<* thought wise to laytpon Brt 
Davisі time Ae whole matter has lain dormant.

At Ae meeting of Ae Board ef trtistopi 
of Woodstock College a few days ago, how
ever, a committee was appointed to inter
view Mr. McMaster. The result las been 

make slaves of women are forging chains that he has contented to make оту to 
for their от. nacki. Hirtorj ,p»ka «I» WooJnook Colla* a n aud lo bo about 
one voice here. The rise and fall of em- $250,000, on Ae condition Aat As dnoonsi- 

nation shall raise about $40,000 to tfieàr 
off prcaaaf lodahtadoeaa aad proMJe neadad 
«iditiona to the Oollaca buildioga. Aoawarof th.
b The Trustees immediately invito* Dr. If *e ns^nrtd Ц» ,1» *0 nsy Ae
■prod to accept Ae Principal ship of Ae 0,d obaroh ifopfo which he was excluded,
wJTo.^o’^Sit.'ibtt “ио&ічіо

As report af As oommittw respecting Ae «рИу Лей for rertdefiteeM, .ац^^>• 
re-organisation of the College is to be 1 stored, take alotier toepite with tbecherch 
interpreted as incompatible wiA Ae fose 
development of Ae College, to Ae fullest 
degree, as a Christina school of learuiug, 
as its future resources may permit; and 
that it be understood as At settled purpose 
of Ae Board Aat Ae College is open in its 
future to th^wldset practicable expansion.”

This condition being complied wiA, Dr- 
Rand has accepted As Prieoipabhip. He 
stall retains hi* profoworrhip at McMaster ; 
bet will not da any work Aw, as hie 
whole energies will be required to Ue new 
duties.

The College as reorganized will have 
organic connection wiA McMaater Hall, it, 
hfiing under Ae control of the members of 
As Beard of Trustees and of Ae Senate 
of the totter, who reside in Ontario and 
Quebec.

We cannot but express our unfeigned 
pleasure at At «rand steps in ad vanes 
which have been made, The fear

* iw m<
aiethoda of carrying oo the work, BUT 
it thought ndfieuhtoAhte thafislfiu aa 

missionaries to be e*dld by ’tMf Bated

nrrsB**mu statistic* .mHe said ; I dad that ia 1821 the Baptist 
denomination numbered about 44,000 mem
bers ia Great Britain aad Ireland, or й total 
number of adherents equal to about 120,- 
404 la ІГО5 we numbered about 316,040

and commanded it by all^ 
> ser not ? The men who plsgrt not Mr distant, Is brought to foe! the 

neceedly of leading a Cbristiap life, give* 
evidence of wchange in heart Sod lilfo and 
wiehee to smite wiA a slater ehuroh where

Aim Vwttoa.L

romowed to another
shoul.l be restricted. TWO "resolutions, r. 0.

.BN
s-yM \the proper understanding of Iha Board’s

щжйгате
«heir utmost towards ftnanctol boupsration

hers, or, to round numbers, 
say l^MfjOOfl ad he real» lo this period 
the papulation has increased 75 percent., 
whiki anr denotemattoeel increase bas been 
sqaal to nsariy 644 per cent. May we not 
say "Tnrth ia great sad must prevail."

, Bui ibere was a dark side as well ; for be 
lades that the obaroh members give 

bet half as liberally as ia 1821.
From As many good Aingf «id, we 

‘ make some clippings.
Rev. J Turner mad j a masterly address 

\m Hosk M lestons. The fdllowiag 
merit attention from all.

“To widen As field of service la to en
large Ae eapaeily of Ae church to serve, 
for the larger opportunity calls forth her 
noblest energies, and by calling them forth 
mwltiphr* awl prrfm* them Themes* 

Of Ae blessing we receive is proper, 
ttoned to the blessing we uipart, for so 

y of God’s blessings do not come to ns 
- ready made, but come hidden In duties, 

aad are like seed which-will grow to fruit 
as we,supply the conditions. And one of 
Ae channel* through which the richest 
blroeiegs can be poured out upon our 
eharobas is their engagement in Or -their 
•apport of home evangelization. If the 
Christian is roved by ГаіА,.ф$у it not 
wiA equal truth be said that Ae church is 
roved by works ? “The liberal soul shall 

wateyetÿ «hull be 
i cltereb without 
,ed church. To 

trad Is to be rolf-ecnsumed.

,T *!!•« 

0ns of As most f 
Christ rot forth ii 
great iosietrooey^w 
it take Ae precede 
a necewary anti tw 
bearing one’s crop 
He says; "If any в 
let him denybimaèrt 
and follow me." b 
truly willfog to.foll 
first wilting to del 
Aero ntoateiy Arl 
following Obriet, wl 
etrangers to real wl 
it ІІ true, 
would be

pires run* on the same lines a* Ae testa
tion and degradation of wom4».’ iTbe 
strong and imperial racee.foom l'igrôjàddwn 
to modern England, have rey|re«|M thteg 
mothers aad treated Aeir wifte«$ equate.1 
It is always woman who in яркеє Ae g mit 
deeds which man’s rough hand eidmitiW 
and heroic eons haw never yet been born 
except from Spartno-likfrnsd revered mo- 
A era. The Jew drove out As Canaan ite 
brtmuae be went wiA 
In hie romp ’to oonfopn 
tors and harlots, rough Sparta beat cul
tured Athens to As long strife for pra-eiR. 
Infince, Ikause Sparta trusted ite women, 
while АЦюая kept Aem la prison ; Ae 
glories of Greece paled before the rising 
power of Rome, benauro Rome's matrons 
were revered, while Greece, wiA its gorge- 

art and civilisation, had lost Ae ms pi re
’s trust. Rome foil

s^msMMSw
over and above what brethren on say field 
raise for local expenses'; or for As payment 
of their own tetoikftr. Aerobe taken up by 
Aem a qudjffrly collection toward» Ae 
fokde of the Dominion Bowd." The

aid as

where be now reside». Otherwise tt would 
be proper to receive him on experience 
it is «tolled.

honourable women
I a race of forntoa-

Answer of Tkt Canadian BapHtt 
A. should go to Ae obyrch opt for die- 

font whence be came,confess hie sin to An 
body which extended him, and be received 
buck into their fellowship. This done, any 
further action wfll go on in rpgular course.

onr diapoasl, Jtuclnd, that w.
our miteieenriroto w»R #Nr hlfiud fl*

thro «radmand not to confine Aeir labors to any oas
À»aW W П. tWmal BtflUt Ш lia 2Î3w£Sc|*Ï

is for the excluded North West, carried en on Aero linen, will 
member wed the pastor or officers where be suqh as, may commend itself to Ae 
he resides to unite in writing to thç church sympathy and liberality of all Canadian 
of which A. is an ewludcd member, that Baptists.
be désiras te be restored to Christian and But As abtere dose not represent all the 
Churoh fettowehip, end give* evidebce, in werk which tie Dominion Board now кар 
Ae esthhetiôà of hie hretbrrii, of xincere in band. It his pledged itrolf to British 
repentance end reformation і and tb^. be Cteumhi* * wetiW of »er great country 
therefore sake Aat Ae Churoh rasters him where juft note are pteaented soma vflro

■ЖЮ'ІІto. ft. oro~to.it, to .o,k o=t aa ,d„- woaldOTtobOT.UhOT.MvtoOhmlt toto-tofftel l«.»,t, coot. totk.
tk. tomd- j fteMWkt thtt-V.iroAiVer,

the terminas of Ae Canadian Padfio Rail
way, now otTqr* an equally inviting field. 
The town is rapidly springing into promk

them. But Ais is 
self-denial consiste 
000*0 self of certain 
taste prefers, or apf 
turn leads to deeiret 
what real self-denis 
mental knowledge, t 
Ae gratification of 
tual indulgence, ti 
desires and pefoot 
person have edmi 
strong drink, he mi 
lift, deny himself t 
if he would proper? 
follow Chriet. .% 
excuse himself foot 
Asre were good ' 
generation, who pa

tioa of noble w
Wkeo IU women had forfeited dignity nod 

■ purrty before tbs onslaught of Teutook, 
•hoes women bad Ae first place at every 
forties bead aad in every hero’s roeg. Ev
en our own Norman foAero conquered As 
Susan benauro As Normaa*# chivalry to 
wwassa was opposed to A# Saxon’s boorish 
disregard of her olai*e. And those ha)f- 
fbrgotten Aryan faAvra ef As Hindoo race 
who marched through tbs Htmalayek 

ЩР I passée to Ae oonqmeet of that great Fat her-
man * heart to refining energy, and every land, rotes linked bead in hand wiA equal 
woman’s sympathy to pitiful pleading, aad Mvsb, reverod mothers,Ranting war *oap 
tsars. - Г know few A1ti$e to Ae tragic to brave sow, aad sparring them on 'toi 
story of humanity more wbird aad mourn- poroses Aat land oo which womanhood has 
fut than Ae condition of Indian woman- now brooms a Aing of shame and a prie- 
bood. It tea picture of hopeless degrade- oust without logic. Everywhere history re-

The proper
і

ifi

Referring to (hero words of Mr. Edwards, 
Mr. Graenhough Midi "Whatever your 
I topee or despairs concerning As after 
destiny of those dusky militons. Aero to 
• Dough is Ac pnront agony to provoke say

r
be mads fat, and he that 
also watered himself " A

be seif
There are many today who have a great 
dread of Ae sensational, As eccentric, the 
naneaal in religious method and procedure ;

rot ionwk idea. of Aeir owe. ■ From 
consciousness of possessing an institution 
altogether Aeir own, Ae general interest 
in education will be deepened. We are

ing A. decline to take eiAer ef Ae steps
proposed 7 Then it would become As
other churoh to ask their reasons, and;
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Manure Spreader.
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erages. They would not be culled good to preach, to two promising young mee, 
Christians, in this day of great ipiritual £ {?'іиЯк** І°?Г *** ^
rB^gbUojsjnr^ Wrim. toH^a.eto ti> *r thu'aohool at Oeborne, neither of,
.legree.orenhglUntnenrwhicE each ta puf whom were brought up Baptists, nor are 

fie Воае«ОЛо»г*й rQbd error Mid, or even natives of this place. The miaeion barn! 
intimated, thi» à man ia'a good Christian. »”d W. M. А. ïkxietie* have just paid $26 
.bo » .0 hti.Hu.1 drinker or.rd.nl ;»«^«ilnle Mm. C. Arnold, nmid.nl of 

•—^ the rocirty for more than twelve увага, a
life member of the Woman’s M. Union. I 
hope to be ready for work in August. 
Letters addressed, care Dr. P. A- Crooster, 
Searsmont, Maine, will fled us

ваамАїх St.-One wa« baptised at Ger
main St. last Lord's dav.

aid and sympathy to make 
tl. To become

II nee. It n mu here 3,000 already. Qui- 
h few Baptists are there, and now Is tie 
time to begin our work. ’ JAW 

Prom all of whichjt will be readily seen

râaâsSfcsffifâss
city, and for money the Board now make# 

ppeal. Maps of the Baptùt, know, 
I pablttoKJ ateleidhnta, that the Soard 

expects $1,000 from the Hprne Mission 
Society of Ontario, ami perhaps a similar 
amount from the Maritime Convention. 
But $3,000 wHl he fat from enough to do the 
work which mfltbt to he done. The pro
posal now b>, that individuals and churches 
the country over, «ftymtt being canvassed 
by an agent or otherwise personally solicit- 
ed, should, in view of the great work here 
outlined, apd.pMe p«rd of jbr«e fields, eend 
their liberality to Thoa. LaiUy, Toronto, 
the Treasurer of^br Board.

і our meetings 
acquainted as co

rs and to make plana for future work 
eetinge are indtapaeolble.

A. R. E., Sec’y.

Norrca.—Will the churches please take 
notice that the quarterly meeting of York 
and Banbury Са*в. is to be convened with 
the Baptist‘Church at Temperance Vale 
on Friday, the llth dav of June, at 7 
o'clock, V. M The Rev B. N. Hughe., 
the president, is to preach the quarterly, 
•brtnon. The Rev. Jowiah Webb, of 
Matigemile, is to be his alternate. Liberal 
collections for the convention fund at all 
the public meetings of the quarterly meet
ings are expected T. A. Bi.ackaiu*,

—* Xrea’sr.

•pint*, it nidltere not how orthodox be may 
be, not- haw freely be dispenses hie means 
to the support of Christ’s cause. But let 
oaefo habita and tastes be what they may, 
it is certain that there must be a denial of

its a І
Уй J

г
Гі іin the mean-

11. Fostuu І/"x
satisfaction to any and sll, that conflict 
wHh the spirit and teachings of Christ, if 
he would bar 
that he is foil

> і

ГSr. Joe*.—The Baptist Miot-ttre meeting 
of St. John was held on Monday last.
There was nothing of special interest In the 
report, from the churche*. Rev. Jos.
Parson* was appointed chairman for the 
current quarter, and Bro. J. W. Swnflleld. 
clerk The dl*cn*sion of the subject of the 
relation of Baptists to the British and 
Foreign Bible Society waa continued. There 
was a free expression given of the sense of 
the injustice done to our denomination in 
the refusal of th society, which i« partly 
supported by Baptist funds, to aid in the 
publication of bible* translated by our 
missionaries, with the word baptize trans
lated, a. the scholarship of the world ad
mits, correctly. Bro. J. W. SwaflfleM i* to 

xègçsi* at the next Aiee^ing.
Acadia iaox Mink*.—For some ttiuc 

past the Acadia Mines Baptist church ha. 
been connected wiln Great Village church, 
each bearing on equal share of a paatorYJ . « «« 
eelary. But owing, to the importance,^ 
the Baptist cause at the Mines, the cborpg, w “
member, and adherent* issued a unanimous, - ,, Ваше............'.Д.......
call to the Rev.F, D. prison,ofPcnufleld,; .SaokvilK per. Mrs
N. B., lo preside over thi* church alone - , , ,. |RK| Thompson........™
He has accepted the charm and entere«i " IT, O-boroe Mlssfon Board, pey
upon hi* datifs and privilege* on 20tb Mis* Annie В*І5Б*.................
Mar all who read tins in Ige good old Osborne
Mtsgptota AND Visitor. >rotbl forfUrn. Mrs. P. fl. Fester................. .. 3 !
prayer forlbs upbuilding of tbMMff of From Osborne Mission Bead
Christ here pndIthetitownflaD ІІЗДпім | W. M. A. 3. and friend* to
кіпріот. Qgp. H. U«*«i ,u constitute Mm. Charlotte

Arnold a Lifo Member.......
Л Hampton, per Bella Flewel-

aeaursoce of the Mae ter
g Him acceptably. We 
as we please about the 

matter, but it is Utterly vain to think that 
we are treading ie the foot prints of Christ 
il we are not sensibly denying ourselves ef 
thing* once dear to us for C It rial* sake.

may philowop rwfiB.II

May 3. Alexandra, per Maud Jones.$63 00 
($41.00 of which і- the pro- 
csed* ot a concert.)

“ 4.. Moncton, per Mrs. D. Priee. 30 00 
", 7. Wrot River, P. K. !.. per

Mr*. Joseph Stretch........... .
" " Halifax (Granville 8t.) per 

M..R. Selden....................
Village, per Willie

SUSïflKüwmïK-
James E. Masters............... .

“ Onslow East, per Lida M.

7K. W. Dad sox, Sec'y
8 008tll|t»*s get#lligt»«. SPREADER AT WORK BROADOABTINO.

IS 00Chaieh Ceoastl at .вам*.

A council c'Anvsned at Ceàao - oft- Wed- 
nroday, May lift), WM, composed of the 
following metoheiw representing the follow
ing churehasj . — *

J. W. Manning,North church, Halifax.
D. A.SW-lc, Amherst.
J, E. Oourher. Truro.
K. J. Gram, tkertmonth.
F. О! Weeks, Annapt.li».
F. M. Young, Antigoni«l>.

pursuant to sn Invitation from the 
bers of theC#»-o Baptist church,»» well.as 
member*ef tStber Baptist nburrhe* reading 
in Cans», tocvnsider^hg <lr®Culke»existiog, 
in the church, and a4s«i AiPohafgto prekf-' 

e<l againet Myv. Ja>. Sftott, flnda aa follows t
1. Tbtoit Hrougly dkapprwves of the Her. 

las. Scott practicing medicine contrary to 
the wisheq ot many member* of the chttrclt, 
and to the reproach and scandal of the 
causa of OhrU In the ооиштувіїл.

2. That tl.. ^meeting aV .which Deacon 
Whitman ami Ikmily were expelled was 
irregular, no notice havtpg been given and 
the partis# having received no tiitlmatkm 
that their oa*"> were to be acted upon, and 
further that theft'felt Hfeftled tn bloc 
contrary to practice, therefore, according 
to Baptist u«*gs they are still members of 
the Can so Baptist church.

3. That it traces th* difiV-uhy
to the arbritrary manner And roabase* ef 
expression of Mr. Soott in dealing with the 
mem here of the church—placing them 
under discipline without vote of the church, 
and r’-«routing'them from attending Ha 
beetn-^s mestinga.

4. That її» "rooties ot Mr. Soott in in
Tiling ГГОф the pulpit thoas wio are act 
members of 'he church to participate In

The greatest invention since the introduction of the Rvni|.ex.And Mower. 
It covers every square inch of ground with finely pulverised manure, in one 
tenth the time required with shovels and forks, and ten lines a* well.

у particle of manure is at once utilised for plant food, ensuring rapid 
growth and lartçt, uniform crops. The tiylda wh-re the Spreader i* used 
can be distinguished from others hy the quality of rrop*- Farmers having 
become familiar with the Spreader claim they won hi »oon*r ptrt with their 

Mower or Reaper than with the Sprvnde*, *o in lt*t»-H»ii.lo hx« it become. 
It is a staunch and reliable implement, well mad- ot I*—, material, durable, 
not liable to-break age with fair use, and cm lw Wvi-iilv used as a common 
oart.

There are now over two thousand in u*a in the United States, each tell
ing its own store of the economy of labor and tb** hotter u«* of manure. It 
makes the roughest and BAveron labor of the farnt easiest and s|H*v«heat. 
Handles all kinds of manure found on tlw* farm, from th- ooar*«-*t to the 
finest, Including limv, ashes, muck, marl, etc., in any condition, wet or dry ; 
pluving any amount desired "per acre, from ..twenty hù*beU upwards, broad
cast or iti drills, ІП one-tenth the tinve it "can be done 1>v han-i.

Many farm-1 .< write: “It save* its cost every year." An«>th««r xyrits; "We 
** M bavo just finished cutting over 200 ton* actual w»iuht ot bay, 60 ton* of 

. M which we give iho Spreader credit for, in cons* qwsno* of even!. spreading 
the manure ueed in top dreaeint?/'

mews from tbs omrncnss. 4 25

Аинбвят.—Thr church baa had addition* 
by baptism lately, and more will be receiv
ed at the next conference. The service* of 
thi* church are continually well' attended, 
so that these are no extraoetimaty gather- 
lugs at this time. We bare been stea
dily laboring for the salvation of sioosrw, 
end only a few special meetings have beeft 
held. Our ordinary services have brio 
made vary interesting by new voices telling 
of the forgiveness of *Tn,or asking the people 
to pray. Bro. J. E. Coucher, of Truro, 
with I fie tenderness of Jesmyehmc over 
to our assistance and was the immediate. 
mean* of starting .tiling*. Bro. Sibley of 
SiewiuAtie* remained with ttf tea days, and 
rendered uh valuable aid. Bid. beat of all 
a*sieUi,os, the members ef the church 
have largely carried on the work. I have 
nometimee wished that there could 1* 
sbeh a thing 4s that frieede from other 
ohurohss, who fled isudwpeastbl# to be

are evkfeneed our growth, eur reel 
status, as Cbriatlaos. lisse we have follow 
•hip with One another, sad bee# we reatlee 
that the blood of Jesus Christ pi «onset! 
from all eln. Г hops that brethren 
sisters, passing through Amhsttgfhtll drop 
ia, aid partake wish as of the petal things 
of the kingdom. P i t.

P. 8. Bro. D. L. Chebbnok 
are bare visiting Iriawl», awl І 
on Thursday eroeiiag with aa iatorosting 
bible reading oa **0a< ef ■gyp».** They 
go to в*. Martins oa Saturday, and bare* 
our prayers that tbets visit may be

Ever9 00

.... 3. 00
*• 10, New Germany, per Mr*. P. 

Wei her .....iniA.iiM..........
“ WocxfotochClfata Sl church)

rer Lina Beeikner...".1;......
Mabooe Boy, 'per Mr*. D.

ss10 00

4 00

.. 2 00
J. Wil- 

. л. 8 12

з 26

Church
HosbwsUh—Last Sabbath I hapjiaed 

these more young believer*. We are very 
much cheered over the voat g people that 
have been lately added as ua in ehureh 
fellowship and eiaoerelynray ami treat 
that they have all with the for-
gtroness of their ain* and adorned with 
grace in preparation for rifiry. W# *pect 
to receive several ovMprfor baptism at out 
Monthly ctinfonap^F next week. To out 
heavee ly Father he the glory and the 
praise. Amen. Geo. F. Maixwakixu.

East Rauusd І*іажм,-Т-"А» cold w*t»f 
la to a thirsty wool so {a gpod news from a 
for country r And whet better news can 
reach oor ears than She revival of God’s 
work foad the eoakeroion of slandre. My 
•onI bee been mwoh Messed ta looking ov- 
* iherevivels published In theHhassupta 
an Visiroa durtaMfhe last year. H has 
been my bappv lotto sew the earns 
revived ia Sable River a1 part 
of labor. In April we held 
meetings sod the good Lord was pleased to 
«own our feeble effort with ttwn Book- 
tttdcfw were reclaimed and ataaer* were 
converted to God. Sewn hare been added 
to the church I» baptism, these were Sab
bath School scholars. Gad’s people are 

praying, and it is to be hoped that ot 
art will be brought to God. May the Lord 
grant them their request, J. J. McKira

Nswoaxti.x, Міжажмп. à

. ,1 uü
Treasurer of W. В. M. roa walk atdtf Tippet, Burditt & Co.,

bAINT JOH N. N. B.
literary Hete».

Harper S Мадажіл* (or.^Juns, contais»
lbThs Uo‘itoi Stoles Navy.—Rear-admiral 

Edward Simpaoe, U. 8. N.
Springbarta Part III —R. D, Black-

h u*
and

Or auÿ of their Authorized agent* throughout the 
Maritime Province#.^aad^wlfo

. The Home Acre. Part IV.-E. P. Roe. 
I Through Cumberland Gap on Horse- 

back - Jamas L«ne Allen.
She Stoops to Conquer. (Act V. oon- 

tinмечі)— Oliver Goldsmith.
Great American Industries, 
imp of Suepr.—R. R. Rewker 
" Cultivate Happiasaal ” A Poem -

^il» MÎnwÎrotion of booth.n

PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!
I bieemag to the Ш. Marties ehureh. to 

Rhe veteran Twder Is Israel, Df ВШ. and to 
tbs whole oommuuky. S.

Meats Hveexv —Ae a result of ear 
spsetol earvmas we an still reoeivieg addi- 
twee to oar membership. Or Sabbath 
morning thegga roes la ■ clear iky, and 
tbs barber aretoetad q delightful saeae. À 
lafpe aeeamMp of people gathered at tb# 
water, to rttaiia the admiaistratioa Of the 
onlumaA# 4f baptism. A spirit of deep 
•obtaslw warned to wet upon all, sad 
«very thing coaorimd to make tbs baptism 
а той Impressive осе. Ten believers
— ^ ..u.c^uup.un., Tm,

№: tfiS"BE5nS
wfoes together pwbHsly ooo sec rating them- joy. There ess ah dfMbwiua 
oriveWto the вереї» at Christ At the and a snug *om waa rtalixri 

school of tbs Ba

•*»' шт&А іпш
may besarod. J. W. Влиоаогт. the followahip of the church. I expect to

lei. d. d—, d*™ — —

«шш as*
gssaggggija "• QS ’-■

sFeëftgæ EESt-^j
Gri1. mc^j wonld ш. libmltr rao- , W** «W*»' -

ЕШЩяа
moved- from eow BâpitiHI*w Glasgow. woÿ- The school room being
< Г — __ПІ Мі toàoommodoto the audience, tho osrrice

w“ oonduoted in the open air. AU» iha, 
thin ріїсЯИмпД" last Sabbath în^BLt. uermon- tbr«* happy believer* were bap- 
спійтаТиГоГЇГ‘Ml ieto the Âuaaex Baptist chnroh,

e ^ a®5?x»wr"“-AwoctaUoc will meet in annual session at nomprtsad to the foifowtog elsgtoa >-

ESuSBii® ГїШз.^
tb.lr мам м wly» porTbl-, -гіш, . J,,К
-ЬнЬггжи-ingby th.!rown«wn#WTBlli rid.h

be a# at Middletoastotiaa. UMaB am 
be forwarded by the 10th of Jueoi >To *x- 
psdite mail, addram all otmmanicatioDs to 
tbs urthrtmiiHtt Middleton, N.B. ,

Delegates attending the N. 8. Western "<eiœü *
Sl^ErssIffi ^У-'цдім|іЕ~

fe! 6Е5іЄЕ^В.кМ1. Мйчіе
SîgSiüe КШШ 8TREEŸ

red of en mflamtoahon of the throat, ooonsotian with the renoue Aeeociations, OlЯКІ.
brought oa by the stroagasa air at Osborne, and visitor*—all interested in Christian 
The church has lately granted licenses work—are requested to be present and by

V. A
La Brown & Webb’s Ground Sploee

Агав т:
'*1Мв OROUND amt PACKED In our own eeUtottohm.nl. ws own werronl them UmUMtl 

tx7itstMjtn^|1V«1-10n?i1THI*TT TJUJU> uJ* tiuonekoel to* MartiUee rrurtw* fee*

The Beet Spices are Brown & Webb's.

mm at God 
of myflsld BEST I

A Story.

Th .і/Pilgrim», ei* Ш.-Сь.гі™

t Giro,

; SSSSK

The A

the buaiese. .„rotinge, ia oaalfary to the ЄГТог Bale by aU4
rule and praetioe of our daaomleetiaw la Still
in these peevineee.

6. That While we meant eadores the 
prisai pis that msmhsw haw the right to

Ovr REAL FRUIT SYRUl’8
шш am мит to er Winter Brinks.

tos Haw WUtoaad «old Label, wtto toamtieU* of eer
aranw* with laser tetools

of th* ehayeh. yet we saaaft Igaase the
foot that the rima eeder whtah 

bsr* of th* Caeeo ehureh were 
p&eed, il part, at Wett.Jwetify them ia the

—The Baptist Booh Room haw JM» 
ceirod another lot of the penny Btogrophi-

not broken. ,,j . f.
JSo. 1. Gladstone, BhaaoasAeM. Ktlaoe,

ÎŒ=iï,t'c№№
the Great.

Ж.ed for the
ptietch

I- U lbs eplalea ef this lj# the 
eburehee at ib# Версій 
sboeid make tbs 
previews record at

BRO^N & WEBB.
Wholesale Drug and Spice Merchants,

HALIFAX. N. S.

H SW-" -
,n.|..ir. i.to Ih.

w*
>rie« am, that IMhietheir Soott, Col urn- 

Dents, OoW- 
De Monttort,

mm mJm.
due dsMhcratioe both aa the part 4Г the-
bass tofcaa lu tbie

■ІЦ* mi ■■■»«. i. rifH to lb. ordh
MIMiilh Itotol. Ih. il.a.l,to — Itoto 
htoe МІМ to ooMhht la IhaOmoilu^h

гда^тадшАм
ahantatotoH ММтк m to-

q—й-іШь ПмШр wot a, imam

BAIRD'S QUININE AND IRON TONIC
THE LIVER, THE STOMACH AMD THE BLOOD.

and StrtDgtb. Aa a Spring Medicine U
mer,

II paHSca, a*d gi v— Health 
equalled. Prier, 60 ornta.

Will he.aialedpoetpaid oa raMtpt of 
er th. 4 package fbr ,1.00.

8ec*y.
ri •

l niat Book Room. Just arrived. New 
, І Bible; $10», $160, $2 00 $2 80

iAd upward*.
F 0. Wi 
R. J. Ouaxt.

leeH bt") l*V**».l Crist MillTHE MOST WTWWTWY COMFY
nto,aa weepi

W" for Sale

Ontario Mutual
jbiFte,

*y

One of the moat 
Christ tot forth
great іо»Ійеиое^пм|М4У^- Ді «акеа 

bearing 0##*» crêpe and. following Him.
He wye : "If any man will come after me, ’ bath. Th* eh trek 1a"'Ut 
let him deny hlmekff, and tbEb up hie Отам and the* ere some token* 
and follow me." No one can beto&lo be be gathered..

following Christ, who are pmetioall* total abendaatiyja hia prawnt labors of low,
WytotoaitolMtoUl UtoaftW. ^ЛШбЙЙЖвІІ?ї18Й

geSi-a«SbLgaalpdaaial eonàlata In -ml»,dap<M5 Kkî’J. ВІ'кї^’и 5. ‘JSÏÏL 

one's self of oertoin thing*, whieh natural Those who haw ease tira Milton aad the 
taste prefers, or appetite cravewf Ar iaetina. Temple ekarohse of Yarm on ih, planned 
non leads to desire. He, who would know £y the гощу bead, caa guess that the 

.htorij.to.rd.aia, —a W-u—
mantalknowirilg.,wn.intotutat,atandon hmhraa lara.ptok hlihlrlhanoallaailaa 
the patlfiqatioa of what baa twin an hah*- of the MaaatoroW tit» Vj.iroa, and the, 
toal indnlieoc., la a mlaiatr, 6f carnal J. U M. Yototo.

‘ww^wÜH-ioev-Wt

і» Яі» P~oh.ni, Vi* “'■Bentiary Supplies.

xafiftoloSatoatoa
*Гцгі1імеіУи» П

да i» I# well eetabliahed, thoroughly re- 
Wble, Issues a very iiberial policy, and 
« selling insaraDoe at net cost, aa the 
policy-holders coos tit» t* the Company 
and enjoy the satire proSts.

X 6 —The rata of interest, and U* 
rate ef mortality, ia In flavor of Canadian 
com ріп і If*, to compared With British or 
VmerHm: ud thaONTARlO LIFE ia 
rue oalv Canadian company 
its entire profits amongst

°^SЙГ2.Г

r. - q- TtCiX'—

Mill,Steambo.t Mining end 
Railroad Supplies sіthat divides 

Its policy

.»А,угавікЬTamptee ef artktoé eoepetwd tn tb# Aral
*d tbUd etoaaas to be чАгоійєЄ wtto toe

і of at least two responsible

Use

BÜD0CK BL00D1BITTERS,be
Oto Haehtne Betttac has earned a high 

Obtoet Fdme,a3MB*rtod Teeth.)Щвш5іщяЬврш

DIAMOND ПУКА,

C06LBRY PHPPBR, 

№8.,IHgiett,
iMtoaaroJp. Jokes, Hit®» - •

PARKER

follow Cbriri. Hw haa^o moral rifhktob 
excuse himself from this duty, by aaying 
there were good Christians in th* last 
generation, who partook of alcoholic be v-

a*»
'іжжует permanently wared 1■ьгаг^йЯіяа:

¥ вт.^иг *гм« toreetoiv. r.
■‘ÜmÔntrkZl1 kak" FiyS •WHOUMAL* AND RETAIL.

QT. «JOBCN-, 2ST. B.
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Hs33SSS&§ 5ÇS|.3£3E а^ЯвІ This, and onsnlt Your Own Interests I
НЙЯйЗаіж EKEaSSS E5&5?S5^: n,, м Boap ь the world!
5E.H.5-S3JE ЕГКЗКвЙ* ^™=~И Foro-frl-woO*.- Pound!p^to.tod .toircbo» <**..(» a lltted,»,. ft™ ItoaTVT „ok* .b.ir «tek atof-J** .tel. » 
friend», aad made ber Імфру with them. Aer. A year wae • very abort to time sompaiiy, tippnd bank to tbtir cbaim, and ■

.JsSSSSE ВЙ535ІН SHSSSa Sms the Bank Tine, Clothes, Labor and Expense.
&rjrÆ^.l| tic шш ишЯІЙЙїЖ=ш t» p.,
mingüef with other* of ber •<№ exclusively. bet be hovered «bout *e ides, until il left sod «peon with enob abounding celerity pound to maeofacture, end toy perton e*o tneke 100 pound* hi 80 minute*. 

-U* not «lo і»£ «WmeM they A4, h* iwipwu. Mildred wmtld not bave owned ihat t0*ny daasled eyee rise «msied to uro ingieAi№ïe «hieh ooepoae it c*n be found in *ny town or OOMtry&'^4г,кЛагї?г^"Yoa квот, dantfiftr. that ml, tor do- ma h»d torgotun tbte ,b, »„ ono. tor, tot not include! . re,!.»l of etel, МІ IKMUv,^ wnUl* eethiM UJeJereUe M»1«J
not approve of much dsocmg; sod the young.” English taWfriuanneni. the most debcovj w», > the fine* libno*. Doe* *Wfty With *11 toe
muoddsoce», 1 think, sr» po-itreriy de- Mr. Airedale went sway, sod the mother It ie wonderibl that good msooere are Rubbing, diepenee* With W aehing Machine*, фіа bring* » e»UO to toe lace 
grading. I know yew will never be tempt- went back bome-aod lift went on. The not valued more highly, even looked at a* of every housewife. .2
ed by them. I enppoee the eorl of dancing next thing that poor Mildred did wae to an aecompliehment. They are eo charm- , _ , _ J. ... , .
which Madame Farrar adroit* i* hardly grow more gay and frivolous iban abe bed tog k tbamaeNee and, at the eame time, no Why СЯПЯСІІВП L. S. L. oOSp Should DS UlM by

than s promeeade in which one keep* ever bean ; te mingle in all that waa of the practically uaefal. You csanot display lEvêrv НвІівЄкевОЄГ 1і munie. I will have the matter to world, with a aeet that ehe bad net shewn yoOT mnarial talent in a atreet-car, but you 1 * .. . e, _ .[f „ , .
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щ еееоат <>r і TTH. мг'.жтжа or oui
>*» Шnun vtv 1Y, 1W4, 

à-.wwS v**a»

ЧЛ— *« wrre bit»» and »unoy 
2*4 M»‘ rtuwrre decked. Ih» greva, 

д2«кф«* h.r.t» and haf*img brooke
a > >тоие «он» i 
. plan U werv butdlng 
SIM height and gay. 

Os* hMti human house plant 
We» fading fa»l away.

gke wa* she у.лпуси of tbe group 
tWho darli • »'•«* that "home,

Щвв voi.-e ew»i*r full of glee.
g<xe < on l,| o new her uioaa ; 

Free. n-.r. I V/h' h#r fw Wo* .i (otojpr«"*h the bail 
»Vm cJf^Sei*. "p to you," 

Wa- her нж Happy -'all
* I etood ooi-i.le ih* gate," .be rang 

I* voice WO near Sad "«rot.
Ska's aale uwhlr tbe pearly ga**»

Aad baa a royal «eat. ___
The little cha.ii of aiaeera three 

Who dwelt be-ide the mill, 
Jiwrore ber Hltle aaektit chair 

That never more *h«’ll fill.

And
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For Louie, hr^ht-eyed darling, 
H*a>'in-d the angel band,

A*d tbev w.ll tiev*r greet ber 
ТШ «h. V reSd.h the golden etraod.

Ok earning, when the cryaul moon 
[ Behx-i two hill» bad aet,

Fasti. - -ugel came, with noiroleea tread, 
^ksxs uwv away our pet

Seaeetb the dai-r.1 eod ehe »leepa 
But we know abe ia not dreaming,

I ^ Ber happy -pirit w aoared iu flight 
Where ..gut і» ever beaming.

* Sleep Ob, 'irar Louie, in tby grave 
With ee -«bell- on tby breaet,

We would not call th#r hack again 
From ii,y borne of eainted reeV

And wi.o are left on this earth to mourn 
With it- -€*•<»' of light and ahade,

Will bail 'he ‘day u> meet oar pet 
Where flower»-*ball never fade.

For we know ehe'* -afe inside tbe gate 
Ami a tiarp ie m lier bead,

And ber voice ie blending with the notes 
Of Uie angel chudren'ebaad. ЕЗЕ^Щр
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P. W.w* to write tor 
yeerpwrw.iertot, to daoee with them at the 
Friday sod*!*. Madame Farrar «aye you 
seed here fc> Hbn Of my dwrtiug aar 
wbae \t>u would not invito to rotir ode 

і «Ь* ia awry particular. They hare 
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MJBGBSENGBK AND VISITOR
Don't heeitate to pin* в pim of sioo.oe The whisky and tobacco mes and tiwir with them for 

v* *tor, the live coals in the stove t it will dean coadjutors of this country and others, say and they will
The "thank Лг*ук out the stovepipe. to the governments, “ It is not for profit to year.

Овм о»* l VeéTtMm-l. Don't throw ewe. lb. an wooltan .lock- h -iUumi liquora Bn4 tobeoco. Uitpbu,
Uelewd wàik Лвотігк іевге ,li*i*n*d lave-he. th, fkt or* Worn out, but cut the euthontiee, let ft bo written thot they 

•Noeth lb* krtietH tbet hid them, Be then, down tor the children. ™V J» «»•' .“■* “<< ” of the
r“kt *d' - . Don't toil to be cleu Bud u.i, in errrr .ill -, «nujdl,кгр^ги:^.,.AOi Ttott^S*™ hL^™ "y * Don't do uoneceeeerj work beoBuee rour R|______

gnodmtxber did. There e. not h.lf no „ #'MeWi ^ to thin,.” *' ” “>• <‘“•4' °< *
much to be done m her de. Tbie le •• high lichee* or r*tr*-th* prie* gjî, to*- ,F “?’■

th. id» .but vou .111 of blood .ud 4ul. of meu-"tor гетепи.” ^оРЛ^
feel * bit of fresh. *ir, or For It, the Gorernmeot mote end guer- iT^,-fe5lor8 Pjodooiof good etoclt of *11 
outlet for heeled impure „w to meoutooturer. Bud drtd.S in t nnd there це .oil. on.btob

liquor* en,l tobecoo entire immunity end *'“k ^ Pra"'*bl-V

ding twelve nsopths, 
difire rent report next

■agtito sad French Horses-
ly 1*21 000,- Koglaud U noted for producing bettor 
* And the horeeef •*/* an exchange, than the Gontin- 

Oorerement e*Ti nqlotbenr, " Let remue -чсрітЬес.иге her breeder, inrnri- 
nod tux !... he Лічеи, end the people «If reject Лоте enttnel. .hick erc defcc- 
■od busin.ee be gixen unto then to do with «»• ut the required good pom!.. French 
• i......................... . ...... breeder* eel on the tot есе of reckon*
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FOR nsrTBK.2STAJL AND EXTERNAL^ * XJS3EL
“Papaip spoke the Utile tremble**,
“Papa, dear, do you, «member Don't cherish

When that gentleman was here to tea, his catch cold if той 
sober, solemn air? w. know there is an

How he behlhi* head down lowly, , air.
And bio words came soft and slowly. Don’t flirt dirt from onp piece of protection from all government ofticers and 

As he prayedItp Gfxi tnbetaae soch a furniture to anbther and call it dusting, but authority within the prescribed limits.
pretty thaelt-you pWrr 7 take it up carefully in a dusting cloth and It grant* the capture, it is eétimated, of Ptaa Tear Week. . .,

“And I wonder .11 ehou. lr, ’b*ke N frotn the window. «MW or more wrber, ciell oibxen. «ви- How much „„ -.otk',-r

w*r‘5E:ihi;”“l~kinj £SK:iASiw“S SSJs&iSsrTFE E
To sav ‘thank yon, for each présent, yon said “ bring his ittle dees to mamma." **?,!“"* efoOkers. “ *T'nt* th* k^P»ni of appear when complete.!. And sc clear can

-"-re-u»r..t tfSesiSZiS
'X&gxzxSi, айагийїй яЕЯНЕНіліЙ
pauae and give lbs listener an opportunity pendents to wretebednees, degradation, it from time to time,

t6™* enJI mdanyring the lives, cirenmetanoee demand. Such a building Is
prolonged, for interest in your subject. property and welfare of all. It grants the rarely satisfactory, either in looks or con- 

source of nine-tenths of crimes, resulting venienoe, and will, invariably, cost more 
evils and their costs—nine-tenths of mur- than if built accordinz to one plan. It is 
ders, suicides, incendiaries, defaults, .as- true that often, in building, the carpenter 
signments and failures. It grants the must change and modify his plan* He 
means of causing tlfratpoot Victim*, indi- finds that he is unable to carry out his 
reefly, to pay Annuity $121,000.000. original plan, either because be has made 
through liquor and tofcaeeo“ revenue.” into some miscalculation or new condition* 

Vnüod Siotrt trtoourr (aot including have arisen ; yet he will still adhere as 
the w high license " of some of the States), Hosely as he can to the origiral plan 
throwing the chief bitrden of supporting So it is n»c**arvdbr farmers to hav 
the Government on thr miserable enslaved plat of what they wish to accomplish, not 
fow. It grants the raeAns by which mann- only- daring the season before them, byt 

annually extort through life
mg be carried on
having a definite policy Which is te run 
through the years. It is not, howwvwr, the 

„ general policy that we wish to'ineiat upon
puisons—« «uni greater than tbs combined now, but to urge formers to have befofe 
national oebts of the world* though tint in- them, at the beginning of the season'» work 
eluding indirect coats, looses, squandered of Crop growing, what thev wish, and ex- 
and perverted capital and time, lând, ma pect to accomplish ; just as the mechanic 
tsriaU. and support of criminals, paupers, has before him what aud how much he 
pnsons, aeyjvuns, litigations. *tc., and a has to do in the ten hours before him. The 
sUll greater religiously, morally, po- «armer should know at the beginning of 
lineally, civilly sod eocfolly. This is coo- the season jnst what crop* he will plant, 
fi"*™-- „ whtre he will plant them, and make hi*

” tth all this against us hew can we calculation as to what lie may expect from 
«•cape bankruptcy and. utter min under them. The more clearly he'can have the 
tho wrath of a just and offended God ? season’s plan in mind, having all caloula- 
Witb Its removal would not the world be tiens made as to when eech part of the 
almost the paradise described in the s'.xty* work is to be done, how much mateml, 
fifth chapter of Isaiah? Still, many who labor, etc., Will be needed, the better able 
we do hope are good people, give all their will he be to carry on hie forming opera* 
votes and their infiueoce for “ license and tiens successfully.
revenue Г and éternly oppose every direct We verily believe that systematic eflori 
effort to stop intemperance. If Hannan sod counts tor mors thaa eeerwetic ertbri wiih* 
Ahasuerus were guilty, let him who can out system.—Rmrml World. 
show the United States or other govern
ments are clepr. T. K. Gai.lowat.

Montgomery, 0., May 5,1886.

PARSONS’ .^45,“T.'XE. PILLS
МММШШ
ШЩЩМHENS LAY
ааабгаі0а«:.8вмшвавдв«

. MARTIN & CO.
Mall-
asked my darling mother. H.O"But she looked at me eoqueerly,

And her eyes were vary nearly 
Full of crying, and I left her, bat 
t 1 . know real bad"—

Here the shy eye* lifted brightly—
“Is it treating Ood politely 

When he gives ng things, to uev 
■nor tell him lire are gied ?”

“And since théo I have been thinking— 
"Papa, dear, why are vou winking Г 

Fora slow sob shook the strong man as 
each keen, nnooeseions word 

Pierced him. all the past unveiling,
And tbs cold neglect and falling.

All the thoughtless, dumb reoeival—how 
the heedless heart was stirred.

ZPoxtxai.it ^4-xtists.the occasion and

Under the direettofi of the New York 
Stale Board of Health, eighty-foor differ
ent kinds of baking powders, embracing 
all the breads that coaid be found for sale 
io the State, were submitted to examina
tion ami analysis by Prof. C. F. Chandler, 
a Member of the State Board and Prisident 
of the New York City Board of Healtk, 
assisted by Prof. Edward 0. Love, the 
well-known late United States Government

PORTRAITS COPIED

XX Y «rruor
junto. Hfi-nms. 

* vTt 'KAOTtOW 
'І. t K h NTBSD

focturers sn* vendors 
frwtn these same victims gt >00,006,000 for 
liquors and tobawo, and in the past seven
teen rears, since I860, the enormous sum
of 113,500,000,000 in exchange for these

In no other way 
most sucaseefu

can form- 
illr but bv

"God is good, and Jeans blessed them. 
And his sacred arm caressed them j" 

Murmuring thus.be touched the child-brow 
with a passionate, swift ki<u>

» Of tbe little one beside him,
Of the angel sent to chide hi 

AwlaVtiumk-voii prayer,”ah, ne 
his living lips shall miss I

— Woman e< M>rl'.

INDIA INK, 
WATKR COLON, 
OKATON.

report - shews і bat a large" 
number of the powders examined were 
found to contain alum or lime i man? of 
them to each an extant ae to render them 
seriously objectionable for use in the pro

ton oi human food.
a in# eam pies.

The ofiioial

m і

мнщнмммн^н
Alum waa found io twenty uineeamples. 

This drug is employed in baking powders 
to cheapen their cost. The presence of 
lime is attributed to the impure 
tartar of commerce used in tbrii

Parsons! Habits of Children

r manufoc-
Iren are expected to grow into re- 
Itivated people, noting «fin be

sensible human beinga. 
very trifling matter to mai 
er her boy comes to the ]
■«-V i>rw-biian«

Il child 
fined,

la
analysed, and found to contais lime pod 
other impurilice і io eorne sample# to the 
extent of 91 uer «ml. of their eolire weight. 

All the baking powders of the market, 
single exception of “ BoyaJ." 

(not including the alum and phosphate 
powders which were long sinon discarded 
«^unsafe or inefficient by prudent house- 

the impure cream 
of commerce^ and consequently

turn. Such eream of tartar

Stndtio- 46 King Street. Saint John. IT. B.It moyeeem a 
toy mothers wheth- 

with liis hair 
ail* cleansed,
1 or whether 
to knock at

hereietor’s door for admittance, or burets 
right in, taking the elder one quite una
wares. But these things are not trifling 
matters at all Many worthy people who 
would not knowingly intrude upon others, 
or dfimd them in any wav, are constantly, 
through lack of early training, committing 
offbueee against taste and propriety, for 
«ood breeding in like tbe aroma of tbe spice' 
or tbe perfume of the flower—epmething 
that botoogs to a person. It oaa not be put 
"Oil a drees or a travelling costume 
be, ead taken off at pleae#t.

Particularly AouldaM the little per 
ooml habile whtoh go to Me up the sum 
totol of a entasis add propisly ia childly, 
ha so ingrained in their early training as to 
hi tonal a part and parcel of.themeelvee.
A child dona aot like to use a tooth-brush 
with regularity, nor submit to bave its nails

the* little matters are a phrt of its 
régala» exists new—no mo* to be neglected

Among the very wealthy who can aflbnl
a kuiaddw*mm* -__________

Й<rôiЧУ»!” ”«b**MW VrtHWFWVVnwBi,

iSE'EWH

, ï. bebit eu ire brake. Be J-, 
quired at the wm of tbe parent. In tiie 
matter of forming habits of pénondl' neat- 
new and order in фе little on*, parents 
are Often very pcgjecfful. It is a subject 
any mother may well take home to hereelf.
— Intelligencer.., /

Pacific Guano Co’y.
— OF BOH TON*— # w

Capital

with the

keepers) are made from

contain lime to a corresponding extent. 
The only baking powder yet found by 

al analysis to be entirely free froth 
lime dod absolutely pure ie the “Royal.” 
Thie perfect parity results from the" ex
cluait» use of cream of tartar specially 
refined and prepared br ' patent
processes of the N. Y- Tartar Co., 
which totally remove the tartarate 
of lime and other Imparities. The cost of 
this chemically pure cream of tartar ie 
much greater than any other, and oh ac
count of this greater east ta need’ jh no 
baking powder but the “ Royal.” T T 

Prof. Love, who made tbe aaalyeei of 
baking powders for the New York,Ща* 
Board of Health as Well as for the govern
ment, save of tbe parity and wholeeome- 
ne* of the “ HojMl*!

“I have tested a package 6f‘Roval 
Baking Powder,’ which I purchased in the 
open market, sad find it composed of pure 
Ш wMAorne ingredients. TUea «ream 
of tartar powder of a high degree at merit, 
fififftfi** not oostahi cither Jam or phoe- 
pliatw er hav injurious substances.

B.G.LOVB, PW.D."

•1,000,000.

Woks at Wood's Boll Mu. ; Oiurliiun іаі ftlikta'i tiliil. 8. 0. 
find Swan Island. Caribbean. La. 

r-f TWeSlTT-ewe veaee <ь*с»тол», . r-ntiiwr.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC OUAIfO,

lim The Amarioau Aabaasad* at Viaena. 
Mr. Kaaauo. h* lately forwarded to his 
Govern meet an intaroatin* account of n 
гоашМакІе aaarisai opeeaMaa latoly per
formed by Prihaut Dtliroth, of Умова, 
which, woedeefal to tell, *—totad In the 
removal of a portion of the Ammo stem 
aoh, tovqlviognaarly ooe-third of^thaor

Tftas for Strength-
*' But, doctor, I muet have some kind of 

a stimulant,* cried the invalid, earnestly \ 
“lam cold and it warms me.”

іееїт,” came the doctor’s crusty 
answer. “ See here i this stick ie oold”— 
taking up a trick of wood from tbe box 
beside thy hearth, and towing it into the 
вго—^em» it Is warm; but ie the stick

The sick man watched the wood first 
send out little puflh of smoke, and then 
butta into flame, and replied « " Of 
not і It Is bnrtihg itself Г

“Mud to art you when veil warm your
self with alcohol і you are literally burning 
up the^delicate tissues of yoaf stomach and

I hare amply tried both ways. I gave 
alcohol lu my practice for twenty years, 
and have now practised without it the last 
thirty years or roof*. * My experience ia, 
that acute disease is more rapidly cured 
without It. and chronic disea* much more 
manageable.—John Bigpinboltom, F. R. 8.

і ЖХША
«toos

JJJ

L-J5L.jBWghiiisi, Wt«a fall *R»***io »•. e»« ferweeaeairo#

«їх t. axas «tjoaxx саьжяг*. h» a«*s
mm JHa, *. *

the operation wax
of the ntomaoh. attended wNh

rrÆïSÏÏÏt 
ьь-мм’Мі'те?
nanaatton; a sticky slime collecta about 
the teeth, especially in the morning, ac
companied by an unpleasant taste. Food 
faite to satisfy this peculiar faint

°^Ц$5Г7,ті.*їЯ"Л■rx-svsw »u™ *!■« ж bo ey* are
sunken, tinged with yellow; the hands 
and teat become cold and atioky—a sold 
peatriration. .The auferata feel tirod all 
the time, and sleep do* not seem to 
give rent. After a time the patient be.

nervous and irritable, gloomy, hta 
mind filled whh aril forebodings. When 
rising suddenly from a recam bent post 
tioo there ie a divine*, a whirling sen
sation, and he is obliged to grasp some 
thing: firm to keep from falling. The 
bowels coalite, tbe akin dry and hot at 
times : toot Mood becoming thick and 

‘ AgnantL and do* aot circulate propei 
After a time the patient spits u 

od soon after eating, sometime* in

was

able distress ia tbe
P.O. did.

BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Bell Organ !

- A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET IN TONE.
—1 Oc$№L%-^*cbSl.17.JSrZre*1M2

W. HILL 4 O., OVELPH, ONTaBIO, and LONDON. I. VO LAND,
tiU гевм.

W. H, JOHNSON Agent
=====535i»8====5eS?=j=te=—

-&-01Л SbeovOd.
place a cob

TO k*p water cool and fresh when

EEiurSEF--1
Ml sM M3 ■

p

««uusdm ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS
V e lMwe* »»e-lre «eeeep bel elm-

f-tts: "■ "»
ToA. J. Whitt, la* s.—

- Fir cabbage worms u* pyeethrnm or 
, dtttot. powder, or, what ia bdttar. place 
dish*ofaoreeteaed water and vinegar,and 
ratoh the.шіПега befone the »gga are laid. 

The ièhaHow-roowd timothy and drop-

asgsssSbiBlІЩааз

ia à

IX THEhas proved that the vice of drunkenneaa 
MODOt be extirpatad by legislative m es
sores, it is certain that wi* legislation can
?ttgy -------- ‘ ■ u »riVaod ooh-

i to IbS tnwol -development of the

]ПЗШі 3
To rsie« l.o oroce <• Dre 'eerae |Tou»B 

jtoyTW еіНЬоеі екЬввв*вп, *b ,eqre 
'Ж"*** Wewererr fourtb і « ri t\-JSelAsk Dasghters.

Tbs daughter never stops to think that
once her motte» enjoyed the eparkkrof to- ™g 4 _ ng girls |a *

ia. fre ter чЦо^Іег’е «ke. She ml, Лм. I ere new «t* tn*-MS. мім iBore lllral, io pra.e 
toeeee it offwilb в Ивгеїеее вГг. "Urther    Ureir ЬвеЬвшіе feolft» гаїШеМ hrtltn The*no(re- 1ВЯЯЯЙЯ
srSsEnSS гтдУкаМЕЙЕа®. *“«frrëïaa?S:-Jî ятдай^гЖй
”ЮШР іщттщщ
ш#*ай» ^ШіпнР

ESi^lSâ^ to*eêttàffcrja! •
,tIftî.tSÜ№^ESт^&щШтт _,

:~25E: .
* . ment to the king, revenue , hie resources, ly on hand і and, above all make all thei,

m*t you know that vinegar will clean confiscation ; his intended issue, the de- rooms ae warm ae nowibl’e and hewin
stniotioo of any 200,000 innocent Jew.. the first of the year tokwp a *£tXiri

«Й The Best Meàm ійе MffËc Pinces
в-ІіАТКв rmWieHED ON Агтасхтюм.

І E. A POWERS. Publisher.
....... . ... I, .'„..re..I.....................-....... n^tTohru N. B.

імггяшіккг. 0*è£iîf'
^aqMüspfg.’gf.s buds жіго BL03SOMS.
--«ceaattttfrr? ЙДВІДВatFsi

qasKsasâ HHy ,eltiS2RLV.tbX• - rrt»»d
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« best тжка mow* *•

*
;-N.8 eftctioesJa©* l«cb.

—Riel's widow ft deed.
—Moo Ur el be* decided to here h© prin

cipe! streets lighted by electric light.
—Ocean freight* ere *o high 

tree) ©I prevent that cattle ere being 
Boston for abipnient from that city 

—Mr, Frank Killam he* been 
l>re*i<lent of the Western Coon 
m piece of Mr. L. E. Baker »

Wi&dlirO^BLEACHING M*™*- 1

j 1v

tie# railway, 
eho resigned

« ВАГШІШ. ÜT 66 CM* МАТІ*

|(e femiiji, itefe «r peer lb -є I iw » iituaa н. —Three ВИМбт armed et the Dor-
«.,! i,j ai. -*.r mwt*.«k V. AI>B. fihuuUoM chtwter Penitentiary this week. Thie bring*

SLiTtSnî*a ІЇ2 lbe “**• »ч»ьег uP to id*.
theei-mr ігшм. ••■Гамм of —Meesr» Him mon* and Burpee have
■ ИІД HiW u>*a. been awarded the contract for building the

■ ■ bridge ecroee the month of the Tohique
1 River, N. В Tbe oootract price ia$4,000 

—The "official report of the M miner of 
' Militia • bow* that the com to Canada of 
’ the half-breed rebellion,we# $4,760,000.end 

the саАцаііІІМ twenly-аіх men killed and 
206 *-ended.

-Tl.©n#dla 1 evening of the Canadian 
1‘arifk Rail wav, wbea a tram і» to I*- *ent 
tl.rough (row Montreal to Vanoouver, will 
take place earjy id Juae 

—Thoee in thd province# engaged iu 
preparing pile* for the American market, 
gfofot their husinee* «erioiulv interfered 
with by the strikes in the State*.

gggjrjAgl^,

I OB on. pw» Дді-

•m til ,,p*w-

. NW-Maleollil McK inffoil %e* seriouwly in- 
iÉwi at Gowrie Mme», Cow Bay, by a fall 
ofaoa! Neil Laiuond and A. McKeigon 
narrowly eevaped death in the name mine

—Mackerel m immense quanti tie* have 
been taken in the fish trap#of Yarmouth, 

! N. Й. About hOO barrele, I reek on ioe, i* 
the total of Wednesday night’s shipment to 
Bcetr* The mackerel so far taken are 
ear» superior

-Tbe Yarmouth chip “William Law," 
from Havre

4

nip "William uw," 
Sydney, was wreck* 
Ixroisburg daring а 

day morning. Two live# 
were m»t. Tbe ship is a total loss and is 
heavily insured in Boston office* t

—Tender* ware received on Saturday at 
the London aad South-Western bank,limit
ed. for ПШ> * per cent Aret mortgage 
beads of th* Elgin, Petttcodiac and Have
lock* railway compeer, tbs minimum price 
l-emg ни per cent. Allotments were made 

rig* » ranging up to Ш ф

North 
ta|wIdMd«

for
1rsMo*st В a east ж.—A se» de* we to rater 

*» for Ml.-HW-sry, Church ami Hen*
day School purpose- It...... ad" t*f wuad,
ligbi end darriwe, .bws am sa»ily tweak, 

the jog f..r».etlv used. Prwe, Mets. 
.|..i Semple t-v mai' on receipt of 

• ™ stomps Пари»• It-»A ami Tract 
H*. Balifs* 0*n A M< lb-w*

і

Kr-
Or

e* 0 0.0 0 0 at p

111 Biiimi fi Tint Until.
_____________ 1#r ----------- . —Sir Joiie McDonald la to g» U; British
TNI MUTUAL KUEF IOC*TV 1 ОоІмтЬт ,n the latter pari ofTnee

VMM mm —Twevel Immiffwau arrived in St John 
end wer* seat up river bv Immigration 

rpn asm tow af toe ttoetmy »»» bsesb. in j Agent Gardner
£Ьгіїїй~ГЇУЇГїі “".Льіу —,і» <*-■*—? « у.ми«. H.».
LÜeV '(*•** < ampaaw. « i.UI. are se аИ~Г ; reeolaUOee recently paseed by the I neb 
мов*. 1T^» im^rasprsitv* -(reate. Aift Protestant Beaevoleat Booeir, of Ottawa, 25 F—«. U.. ~,рЗ( Л.Г mn,.
b3U'-.«*Ui r.«4". >»n f«*«irehty wit© ta« beswbtp, bold leg that tbulsmrty bee no buries to Interfere la pofctca. mat 

-Oxford, N S. has or rather had а Ц- 
0«w dealer Whom tto pMple offered to buy 
(Ml on tbe tond idea of Ills giving up the 
bn»iM*s He refused, ami not long after 
was morufled to Sud.naipiiitof hi**h<»p m 
tbe moralag, that hie wboie gtoek bad

tort
*r, . with few »MS^Ues^r—poad

gff^SagwsrSSsrS
----- w— JOH* IHXOX.

і YasmouUt. u.o*.»i Asset*

'•ËEZ"-
I ten destroyed

gen K-uadiaa m oc
I subway «сііама.

—Already mneh attention i« being ar 
treeted iu the Canadian Seaum оі the Col 
<misl Rxhibitioa by tbe Agricultural macb- 

Thie і. probable tbe 
of tbie nature bae 
■a Engine* Large

mended < alltbe Pisberie* KxbtbiUon in 168Я.
bicb wee

r. “OuUnnrUeh©* 
With th# P. *.

UMsiaStzwt, Saint John. N. B.

1^T>L îmtb^aw^'orTuvA sou Па.

gssU*sus.-l hereby erhi.owbto*s the te-

тшт
еглайгАїJttf&Shtf:
xr^«rsvc?rr.raf;
*** 1 VLfSmLRu; то-»iatewe.i. йКмггм віалй

St. John BiMeess College.

i©ery n<m tw motto© 
first uma mbdnStar*
ham matm la виМіт -

“ Plusbingi” w 
water’s edge ta St. John 
bas been rebuilt and is i _ 

roots between here and Grand

burnt to the 
bur laet^var,

—A toi leers m from Havre announces 
that Hon. Wo. Mncdongnll, ex-M P. P.. 
fbr Hante, N. S., wne washed overboard 
from hie bark “ВвІтоаЛів mid-ooean and 
drowned. Thedeeeswed was a large ship- 

Europe in a new

-The Caaadiaa PactAc Railway lands 
in the new city of V

1
•oily, actively competed tor. "lalra^f 

building lots comengoaed oe the Slh і neb, 
and the Aral day produced $76,000.

—The Nova Scotia schooner “ Bisters," 
KU.s, was seised at Portland, Me , last 
Monday, for having no man і feet. She bad 
a cargo of 10,000 mackerel leaded at Yar
mouth. Tbe collector there has represent
ed to headquarters that no fraud was in
tended, and ilia hoped that the captain 

Ike flea which would amount

*i

« V
-J-S

CANFIELD -Wkydo
ships, their goal, and their bouses, yet 
wait io bt toUdUi before effecting insur- 
aooeon their Ul> 7 Can it be that it is be
cause the loto (a the former case would 
toll upon them personally, while in the 

it would toll upon the desolate family 
when their own struggle# are over T Place 
the tnterwto of yoardepeudent ones before 
pereoeal interaato by insuring your life in 
The Dominion Safety Fund Life Associa
tion. 8t Job», N. B.

—A French lady has arrived in Nfld., 
brought by a vessel. She was out boating 
near tbe Island of Jseesy* with a gentle-

seek insurance on their

Шт
sa. I. tear -se. .Гр*».fer mait, « oeou

Tito. Mads to tear «1er» Mi, pee

ChSTLBSB, mTraensnee Us liewer weettimi upon
get back, he swam ashore. 8be wae pick
ed qp by an outward bound veaeel and 
brouAt to Mfld. He, meanwhile,- was ar
rested tor murder і and was released, only
on the receipt of a telegram from 

—Tbe schooner “Sisters” has been re
leased without a fine.T

—A Lunenburg, N. S.. tramp has been 
sentenced to the penitentiary for 20 years, 
for firing on a man who interrupted his 
attempt at burglary.

-Some American Indiana in the N. W. 
fired on

jtiz
TSt

------------------- Tertt to,Tereate.
members of the N.W.Polios t-ewrrwr-

beahmu іРШіИа. She is fully armed.

SSËfeb
$

•hot a
і».

Bunttogten, 
General, one of Canada’s 

•Meet politicians, died during the weak.
tx-P

Ï

June 2.MESSKISraER AND V^TSITOK.

SSES5^^Eï5îS335SS..-
He wae a Liberal. Hia reputatkw wee at Folromdalv, 26 miles from Buftolo, N Jarraaao*.—0 
gained by bis unearthing of the ю-called Y., after an illoes* of several yearn, aged take Pleasant, 
“Pacific Scandal.” 76. He wa* thought to be worth from $500,-

nmu A*D Г0ХЖ10Х 10 $760,600.

—The Queen Rrgeat of Spain has given j, e combination of interests regarding la- 
birth to a son. bor.
/ -The Queen of Roumanie is dangerous —Chicago arehheots sad builders 
ny ill from dropsy ) mate that the атошії of building in that
\ —The mineral* in 8kye^Rcotland, will city this season Ц decreased to the 

rkrd again- amount of ten mi to* of dollars. Of this
—Wild swans, in Urge numbers, bave amount four mil**» represent» what 

recently Jwen seen in the Loch of 8kaii), *ould have been paid for labor alone. All 
Orkney, on their way northwards. o* account of etnketa.

of the imperial palaces near Pe-_ —The Best Ankle Tie and Collar Pads 
I sen destroyed. It was bmlt in are made of aiac and leather. Try them. 

at a cost of over two millions of -loi- —Rev. H. Jerome, of the Congregational
church, Wolfboru, N. H., wa* drowned, 
together with two eons, aged It and 8, a 
daughter aged 9 and a young man, while 
out boating on a lake near there. »

labors і and their works do

u ti e 26tb of March, at 
Springfield, Вигріє Sey

mour Jefferson, aged 3 years 6 mouths and 
20 days, in toot sou of James W. and Minnie 
Jefferson.

MoOaeooS—At Tarbrook, Nictaux, oc 
tbe 7th of May, Louais, wife of George 
McGregor, aged 34 year». Sister McGregor 
professed her faith in Jesus some twelve

■jaeUMjtoBMMtfaw' Ми
of toitb 

profession.
W. J.Blaexxky

tux aination of intere»u

e»t>-

m
years ago, was baptized and joi 
Nictaux church. She lived a life 
io Christ. She adorned her 
She sleep© in Jesus.

Chooser.—Of cancer, on May 8th, at 
the residence of her sod, Dr. L. J. Crooker, 
Augusta,. Me., where she bad goee far 
medical treatment, Perturba, wife of Dr. 8. 
Crooker, of Brookfield, Quern’s Co.,-N. 8., 
aged 76 years. Her remains was brought 
home to Brook field and laid away by leader 
hands and loving hearts iu their last 
ing place, to await the call from 
Thu* has ended the earth 
of God’s dear children and 
who exemplified, io 
Christian ch 
soul and lift 
whose hand ; 
she rested and acte 
until called to her 
places and at all 
character, 
her Master, 

sad

VOL I
be attempted to be wo

Sirotieai to

*4KlN6
POWDER

tiagtl—One 
kin ha»
1650,

—Sir Thoms* Erskine 
for fifteen year* 
mon*And who

Many suheor 
agaatt and are 
remit their sub 
Oo to the aet 
money order o 
cou reniant to t 
oleee the

Я money, t*

to-ABsa

u,bMay,.who wa* 
clerk of tbe House of Com- 
wa» recently elevated to the 
be title of Baron Farnbor

n on high, 
ly lift of another 
faithful *erran

a noble derrae, the 
tsr. She ооттТом her 
Christ in early lift, in 
under whose guidance, 

ted with much «atitootion 
reward above. In all 
times, Mr*. Croolter’e 

as an earnest, active laborer for 
was very marked, and her 

prayer* aaa works went hand io hand. 
Her faith in God’s power and care over his 
own, was inspiring : and though she 
that she was a poor sinner and nothing at 
all, she also felt that Jeans wae all in all 
to her. In the latter 
disabilities kept her m 
of God, bet tbe Bible was her companion 
and stay. To all who knew her,her mem
ory i« very precious, especially so to her 
children і as that of a Christian mother, 
in all things faithful sod true. “The 
memory of the juat i* blessed.” P.R.F- 

Delap.—At Lynn, Мам., May 17th, of 
consumption, Albion H. Delap, aged 35, 
trusting in Jesus. Formerly of Lower 
Granville, N. 8., leaving a wife and four 
children, a widowed mother in deep sorrow, 
two brothers'sad a large circle of friends 
to mourn his early death. Goes where 
“The wicked cease from troubling and the 
weary are at reeL”

[Lyoa papers please copy).
KNowi.es —We have again to i 

visitation of death. This time it 
loved wife of brother George Knowles, of 
Avondale, and much needtri mother of his 
family of girls, who has been suddenly 
called away. She died May 1st of paraly
sis of the brain, aged 62 veer*. She was 
tenderly loved by her tomlly and deserved
ly set espied by her friends. The wr 
can testify to her k ladnees of heart 
real sympathy ia every goo I work. Every 
trait of her character wa* ripened into 
sweetness long before her death. She was 
a member of the Methodiet society, while 
her husband tea Baptist, bnt her sympa
thies were Jhet as much with her husband’* 
as her own people, she wa» -eve of those 
who can dletritrale »n4v»i g|v» » «hole to 
each. She leaves a* agvl 
brother* ам a eisifi ia the f»r wm,

Soft coni»,corns of all kinds removed with
out pain or eore.spots by Putnam’s Pain
less Corn Extractor. Thounands testify that 
it ie certain,painless,and prompt. I)o not be 
imposed upon by ftbelitnte* offered for the 
genuine “ Putnam «” Extractor. Sure, 
safe, harmless. V

CratoaiTT.—“Runyan’s Pilgrim’s Pro- 
res" unabridged, with 100 illustration*.

»tamp# at once to Bapti»t 
Halifax.

aptist Book Room, for a pack- 
i SOcta. or $1.00

ough, i* dead, aged 71.
—The Marquis of Hertford Memorial by 

the County of Warwickshire has been no 
ptured urn or monumental bust, but 
endowment of five hospital beds at Al*

- Absolutely Pure.MM
fhle powder never varies. A marvel of pur- 

tygstrengtii, and wboleeomenees. More eoo-СЖ&Й.ЇГКБ.'К-ЙЇ.Ж!

її.» •£гм:$‘іиї’”^й»йї;KiWOxaCo , tM Wall-st.. N, Y-

the

Ranke, theroftesor J^Opold Von 
great German historian, died at the axe of 
90 years. f'His wife was an Irish lady,Mi*» 
Graves, © very superior wotpan.

—St. Peter's cathedral, just finished at 
Moscow, has five cupola*, and 900 pound* 
of gold were used in overlaying them. The 
door* of tbe temple cost $310,000, and the 
-marble floors $1,500,000-

—A treaty has been signed at Johanna, 
ceding to France the entire group of islands 
and islets forming the territory known an 
the Comoro Isles, and situated in the Moz
ambique Channel.

—English folks ш their toahioos are 
trying to do something for Ireland. The 
Royal Family are wearing poplins, an-l 
their royal 'subjects follow a good example. 
It і» a good-lookiag stuff, and shows up ra
ther better than most others against velvet

roue article»

None More Pure Thanfelt
Book Room,

Send to В 
age of tracts

over and over a 
liquor traffic thiЯ)
rum party hi ti
uaed ae tboulh
possible. The і

After three yeaі 
another vote wa 
.rlAdl thah ir 
Compared with 
where the Act it 
statistics from 
/ohime# і - Tbei 
•abed in 1883 (w 
force to Hal ton 
Couatpof Want 
the West, 1766 j
ЧИІЬжи». toy
>78, sad m the

WOODILL’8.part of her life, her 
luch from the house

epH* following analysts (m*de by
rOWUEM sold ^Se’nwMeMibôuld^pu?» 
■Sop to the unjust efforts cf the Royal to mis
lead lb# publie Into supposing titol It U the 

pun I4»wder. These impartial teeta 
• liow that other Powders aie ae pure and

Perrixgc*.

Clabe-Lxwhtox.—At Andover, Victoria 
Co., N. B.. oo tbe 29tb ulL, Mr.Samuel E. 
Clark and Mrs. Martha Leighton, both of 
Fort Fairfield, Me.

Lowwaacar - Skabi.es.—On the 21 et 
met, by Rev. Dr. Bill, Mr. John M. Lowna- 
bury, of St Martins, and Jennie Searles, of 
Chipmae.

Роатка-DoTT.—At the residence of the 
bride’s mother, Hebron, May 27th, brRer 
A. Cehoon, Augustus Й. Porter and Lalia 
C. Doty, both of Hebron.

W. ©AUWPRRa, Doss. A n»ly si, London Out.,

Ідеї Contains Alkaline Carbonates- a mix
ture eoaAlsUn* mainly of hl-Carbonat# of 

m of Tartar—adniturated with about 
» per cent, of І larch.

W. r. МИТ, Dorn Analyst BL John, ». B.,

! sam* as usual. fated,

миші і жихії***™*'
I June 4,11*4—Presh and Pure; 
1 same composition ae aenat.

—Ae a result of the numei_ _ 
UI, bird slaughtering, which have 
appeared і leathers are not in style

—The house of lords has

H)
for sum-

ІМЬІ bfrejected. 149 
to 127, the second reading of the bill leg
alising marriage with deceased wife’s sis
ter The Prises of Wafts supported the 
bill. Tbe Duke of Conoaught, who was 
m favor of the bill, paired. Nineteen bis- 
hup*, votre with the majority.

—Extraordinary catches of herring con
tinue to be brought into Stornoway, Scot
land One day recently considerably over 
1,060 crane were landed, but the greater 
proportion only realised to the fishermen 
about 3s per cran.

—Mou» і «or Reroero, aged 60 years, pre
law m the feme’s household and an emin
ent writer aftd preacher, who ia a descend
ant of the Venetian Doge, appeared before 
Rev. Dr. Kevin in the American church of 
fit. Paul, abjured the Catholic toith and 
entered the Anglican Episcopal churah.

—Wbea Tbe haw and hie retinue were 
I prisoners al Madras and turned 

over to a burly Boot oo duty there, the of
ficer who had brought them deeteeed a re
ceipt. The Scotchman promptly made 
It out .ae follows і “ Received of 
Celouel Willoughby one king, too queens, 
thirteen maids of honor^tc.^n per invoice.”

—A pitched battis between Knaiakilleu 
fuel leers and a detachment of polie# took 
piece on Tuesday at Aldershot. « Several 
fueileers took exception to the remarks of 
speaker* at an anti-home rale meeting in 
progress there and made a rush for the 
stands to drag the sneakers therefrom. A 
severe fight ensued in which the police 
were terribly beaten, but they obtained re

ts and returning arrested five of 
the riotous soldiers.

—Gladstone’* 
though bft recent 
have gained back mao 
ere, including the entire number of the 
Welsh Liberale. Labooobere’s raoaat wit
ty speech against the Ulrter Loyalists wa* 
the most sparkling thing heard in the House 
for a long while.

intti.
MAYNARD Doim Analyst. ■»!«•

Dankos».—At Walton, Hants Co.,N. B., 
May 17th, Mrs. Lesley Dae ford, aged 36 
years. And aleo her child, a few months 
old, died two days before- The two were 
sadly laid in one grave to await in hope the 
rcKurrection morn

VAUOBAN.T-At Bt Martins on the 27th 
alt., I. E. Bill, tu font son of Сарі. Benja
min Vaughan and wife, aged 4 months and 
6 days.

Lnrr.—At Upper Queenebury, York 
Co., on the 28rd May, otdiphIberia, Maggi» 
8., second daughter of Abraham and Marv 
Liai, aged 17 years Some time before 

sickness she wae led Цbelieve і» Jesus, 
regretted that she 

publicly owned the Saviour and 
follow*^ him io tbe ordinance of baptism. 
The prospect of glory xraeVig ht before her. 
8he warned her friends .and thoee that 
called to see her, to prepare for death, and 
rvtoioed that riie was going home to be 
with Janos trow true Ifte that early youth 
ft the time to seek God, so a© to be ready 
to live and ready to die. “Штатher now 
thy Creator to Uie days of thy youtk.”

MODUS BERMAN BAKU* BONDER

n any of them, 
proportion to po] 
dc^k, which re; 
<#ty*iwo person 
-d criminal for 1 
vhich wae a trai 
**lopted the Act; 
uundred sad twe

hâe beâd a reputation for purity and wholo- 
eoeaeneee nearly 26 years.

HEW MODS!
In Gentlemen’» Department

27 King Street,
New Long Henris, fftilt HandkerctdefsJMade-

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON, '

A ALLISON.

lieher
nJEnlluq, where 
.hree years or oi

and in her eickneea she hu»Ismd and four daughter* to mount their 
loss but to be comforted io her greet gain.

. A. FМКЕМАХ five hundred
for ©v.
t Haiti 

Take now the 
A especial ly iatet 
^evicted for bei 
for time 
lingtoo, 2851 am

net be forgotten that Simeon't 
will cure diphtheria, Rheuma- 

tiem, neuralgia, stiffoeee, eweMiue, quinsy - 
Ac. A few drops taken inw«dly will re- 
Beve colic, indigestion sad kindred com-

do.-x.-o. а...» .»,* fcwasritBK
Victoria Co^ N. B., Lilly Aaa, wife of Mr. àtodruff, aod to produce a fine growth of

fiSSS«M ftre Battist BeoKutfTract W
aSsZ'JfSSVJs^JL: лйгл-да
lain the hope that she baa “follet, asleep
ia Jesus ” Her sick new wae boras with u*wm лЙДмае
ГіГЙЛта EBHufcasSar1-
band, together with her sons aod dangblere 
may all, through mighty grace, meet her 
to that land, the inhabitants of which ehnll 
never any “1 am sick.” Her remains were 
followed to their last reeling place by a 
large and sympathising 
friends. The funeral eervn

Ltottori»/

e yen

Well
for •
and official figpn

ЖAT#. 94 GRANVILLE NT.,
НАТ.ГГАХ. 3ST. S. I

ІШ 8SMNS AND SUMMER. N18. when Halloa rtf 
the Scott Act by I 
tty. I wrote to 
tka loogecior ©f f 
the following fig© 
inked after trial « 
order Іу >-Тв Tee 
foe, 8Mt Undo 
Guelph, 14 ; Cay, 
Halloa) 1.

prospects are not bright, 
modifications of the bill 

bis old support- —LIST OF—sa Cheap Ubrarleo.
Of ALL ff«TV 661».

by Rev. A. E. Ingram, assisted by Revd’e. 
Messrs Sprague. Goldsmith and MoLeed. 
The text wan, “Prepare to meet thy God.”

Bloat.—Suddenly, nt hi* htose, 
naquae. May lfth, Bro Bsujam.n Bloat, 
aged 68 yews. Мету year* ago Bra fi. 
was baptised by the Rev. T Baotfon aad 
united with the Baptieb ohnrah, ©I Maces 

i. Bra. B. lived ©I mm with ©II. He 
okudraa aad many 

Their low, we

гніти) at at ta

to WiM seh^oufs gsarantZfd

atss■BT.—It IS estimated that $2,000,006 repre
sent* the damage done by the late storm in 
Ohio alone.

liquor firm offered $2006 tor s IF 
to sell liquor at Mooticello, HI., for a 

year, and were refused, asfths Prohibition-

—Boston barber* are petitioning for the 
enforcement of the tow against keeping 
barbers* shop* open oo Sunday.

—After a two-hours’ disc use ion the New
port, R. I., Board of Aldermen refused to 
grant a year’s license to the skating rink.

—Tbe President has vetoed the bill to 
make Springfield, Maw., a port of entry.

—A strong Mormon lobby, handed by a 
son of Brigham Young, ia at Washington 
to oppow pending Mormon legislation.

—The sum total of all the losses caused 
to the country by the late striking erase 
muet be considerably over $М,600Л$6.

—The remaining property
merican Exposition at New 

•old at section on Monday, the 17th, by 
the sheriff. The highest bid for the mala 
building, which cost over $600,000, 
$9060.' The government building broeght 
$4,100, nod sundries $3,6*8. The par- 
chaser wae в junk-dealer.

—Ex Alderman Jaehne, who accepted a 
bribe of twenty thousand dollars for a vote 
in favor of a corporation, waa wntoeeed by 
Judge Barret on Thursday last to nine 
years and ten months in the Pentiuetiary 
at Sing Sing. He wae pet to work to the 
laundry of the prteoe. Hie work ft to turn 
ehirte wrong tide out Hie first day’s 
work was 126 dozen.

—Mrs. Pendleton, wife of the D. 8. Min
ister to Germany,wae killed by an ‘
while driving to Central Park, N. Y. She 
wae sixty-one year© mf age. Francis Scott 
Key, the author of “The Star Spangled 
Banner,” wa© her father, and Chief Justice 
Taney her unde. Minister Pendleton 
heard the news when returning from a 
great military review In Berlin. He fell 
to thWground eenseftw aod ha* since been

9 synod of Loudoe, 
toy роемкеее to 
brought up by D

No fc
$18.60 silt 
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Саянах.—At Cambridge, Мам,

4th of May, Mary Омктм, aged «1 
Gold atr—Elder Jamas Gold rep 

parted this lift oe Thursday, th# 26th day 
of May, et 1 a. m., to the 88rd year
■,-іЦ*,т!кГЕй«айз
ool to mourn like thorn that have no hope. 
In eoareraatioa with him aftw days before 
hia death he looked up aad aidi "I am 
anxiooely waiting the time of my departure. 
I feel amurad torn there ft a mown awaiting 
me above.” Our dear Bro. hw preached 
the bleewd gospel - 
for about 66 years, 
trine, never departing from the old toad- 
marks. The funeral wrmoe was preached 
by the writer from 2 Tim. iv. 6th, 7th 
8th vente, to a large, attentive and deeply

M
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J«xerox.—At Brookfield, Queen*, Oo., 
N. 8^ on the 18th day of May, llixa Jane, 
widow of the late Uriah Johneton, aged 78 
years. Sister Johneton made a profession 
of raligieu very early to lift and ha* adorned 
that profeswoo hr a useful aod ooneistent 
lift in the Brookfield church.

Tmhas.—At Boats», Мам., May 13th, 
Martha J^ogera, wife of David S.ThomM, 
formerly#fCorawallis, N. 8. Deceased 
wm a daughter of the late Dr.David Rogers, 
of Pngwaefa. She wm baptized into the 
foltowihip of the Baptist church at an early 
age aad for many увага wm a member of 
the First Church of Cornwallis, under the 
mtototrftn of R©vMe. A. 8. Hunt and 8. B. 
Kemptoa. During a long and painful Hb 
nem, no weed of complaint wm heard from 
the sufferer ; aad her gnat faith in Chrftt

sold m eonspteta librarian, 
prions driven do aot Include

I with you .11Л give Anu. 
b, oonbor, НЙ BaU prie; 
pooMBoa older or oo«k 

Boetiot Boob ond Г. or SeoroC,. Giro toll 
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sermoa over, he m 
then pronoueeed tl
lean tog hack foe
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and tbeir conduct 
meat *4 Acadia. ’ 
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Gao. A. IfcDowAur, Gocretsry.rrrj

E. BANFILL іщт
CATARRH 'SSæff

—Tbe Boston Mtieertiser says that about 
Mty wholesale buyers of boots and ehoaa 
are in that city from th# West and South, 
and contracta for heavy boots for next win
ter’s use have been placed with New Eng
land manufacturers to м peat an aggre- 
gste as is sometimes reached by the let of 
July.

—Col. J. D Folsom, grandfather of Mim

te foal

64 SMYTHE STREET, a faithful wife aod :» 1where he wtil be glad td see Oft 
tomere as usual,
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